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The Critical Decade for English 
Music Dra111a, r 700~17r o 

Curt is A. Price * 

VH TNC ·n-i E FIRST DECADF. of the eighteenth ccn tury I tali an 
opera pcnctr:-1tcd the defenses of the rational English the-
atre) pn1cticall y the 1ast F.uropcan holdout against the 
charnis of drnnnna per 1nusicn., and by 17 1 T Scarlatti, Ilon-

oncini, and Handc] had conquered the English audience .. 1 The changes 
that the h)reign opera effected in Eng]and:s native n1usical thearre 1 un-
like those felt earlier in Paris, \ 1icnna, and I-Ian1burg, \Vere radical and 
filr-rcsching. ~J''his study ,viH focus on three nlaj or revolutions in the 
London theatres het,yeen 1706 and 1709 - politically n1otivatcd re-
organizations that ,vcrc fo.rgely responsibJc for the elin1ination of the 
l)nrccl]jan scn1i-opcrDtic sty le and f (lr subverting the e111ergence of an 
Eng 1 ish ba ro q u c o pcratic rrad it ion~ 

Y ct the invasion of Eng L1.nd by I tali an opera has been too n1nch 
bian1cd for the ills of the early eighteenth-century London thcntrc. 
Fron1 the bcgjnnjng of the Rcstoratton period in 1660, the spo l{cn play 
had been the rcccptac]c into ,vhtch songs 1 danccs 1 and masques \Vere 
pourcd. 2 I~y 1 700 play,vrights rarc]y took pains to incorporate these 

" This study is an expanded version of a paper read at the national meeting of 
tl1e: Arn<::rica.n l'dust(:ological Society in ,, 1ashingtun 1 OTC-, on 5 Novernber I 976. I 
an1 gratefui to the 1'.1t1.taon~l Endowment for the Hurn::tnities the Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences, ':\'ashing ton U ni,·ersity, St. Louis, for grants enabling me to 
complete the re:sc8rch for this project. The following abbreviations.,, devised by 
Repertoire interrmtio11al cir;$ rutuces 1,ruricaler"! arc u~ed throughout to ref~r to 
l ihrnries and ~rchi\·cs: 

Gil Ll.Jn1 - Brfris:h fvluscun1 (i.e.) Ilritish Library) 
GB Lem - Royal Collc::g~ of i\1usic 
US CAh Harvard Uni,:ersity Lilnary (Theatre Collection) 
l}S NYp-Nc"'· York Public Ltb.rary 
US "\:\' c - Li1.Jrnry of Congress 
1 Only H'i!.ndcl ·w.rts in ].,ondun at thjs thnc. GiovAnni Ilonondni dc:dtnecl an 

in ,Ti tat ion to tra vcl to En gb n d j n l 70 7 ( d ts:c:u~ctl h ) , and A lc!i5an d ro Scarfo ni 
n~ 1.,-e r ca rnc to ti 1e JI riti~ h l.~l c~, -J l though J }:l res uf his opera~ ,vere pcrf orme d there. 

2 Set.:: {..\lrt•!> A~ Price, ,cl'.1usical Practices in Restoratiot1 Plays," Diss£!n:a.tion~ 
I-I:1r\'ard ( 1974) pp. [:n ]~187. 
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n1usical clc1ncnts organically jnto their p1ays~ :tnd the longer n1usical 
scenes jn particular could easily be detached from the drarnas \Vithout 
doing an)r da.1nage to their p1ots. The results ,verc at1 cntcrtain1nent 
,vhich existed on t,vo levels - spoken dialogue and episodes of 1nusic 
and dancing~ and n chcatrica1 organization deeply divided into ac-
tors-and n1 us i cian s. Th c infusion of I ta 1 ian opera in to this structure, at 
first seen by the actors as catastrophic to their interests, paradoxically 
restored the1n to their forn1er promjncnce and sayed British drama from 
further destruction. 1~'ith the ons]aught of the foreign opera, the play 
no 1onger had to supply both spoken and n1usic rlran1a. Thespians re-
turned to providing re1:l.tive]y unadorned p1ays, ,vhilc the audjenceis 
desire for stage 1nusic ,vas .sufficicnt1y supplied by· the nc,v opera. The 
1nain victims of this change in theatrical structure ,vcrc the F.ng]i~h 
semi-opera., or ccdrarnatic opera,1 8S John Dryden called it/ and the 
native composers \vho contributed the 1n-a.sques for these Javish pro-
ductions. 

1"'o understand ,vhy the dra1natic opera fell victim to the changes 
brought about by the introduction of Italian music drama bet,veen 
170 5 and 1710, it is necessary to Iook brjefly at this tnutation of the 
play. The first dramatic operas \Vere Jittle n1orc than lnusical int-cn-
sjfications of popular E.ljzabcthan and Jacobean plays. The music 
~ddcd to Thomas Shad\vclrs 1674 ad-aptation of Tbe Te111pest/ for 
cxamp]c, does far less violence to Shakespeare's drama th.go the adap-
tor's '"in1provcdi' poetry; the songs by Jol1n Banistcrt llc111am Hum-
f rcy, ~nd Pjcrro Reggio, as ,vcH ~s ~\~1-atthe\V Lockc~s splendid jnstru-
n1cnta1 rnusic, arc esscntiaHy incjdenta] to the p1ot, and their omission 
,vould not disrupt the flo,v of Shalcespearc?s somc\vhat transrnogrified 
story·. The masters of the semi-operatic for1n, 1-Icnry Purccl1 and his 
collaborators, closely f ollo\vcd Shad,vclrs for1nula., in that their dra-
n1attc operas urc rc\vorkjngs of earlier plays, except for Dryden's I(ing 
Artbur. 5 As regards the dramatic function of music in these ,vorks, 

s Sec the preface to King A rt bur ( I 691). 
1~hc incidental music is printed in 1'"be Englisf) Opera; or tbe Veen/ A1usick irJ 

I'ryc,.;e . to rw/Jicf; fr A djoyned the lnsrrirrne'lltnl .i\1usick in t/Je ~I'en;pest ( r 675). 
For a. di~cussion of this and the vocal music in the productlor~ 1 sel: J ohr1 Duttr-ey, 
'iThc E\·olution of English Opera Rcnvcc.:n 1656 and 1695: A Rc-invcstig~tion/, 
Dissertation, Cambridge ( I 967 ), pp. 96--n 7. 

6 King A.,-t!Jur, origjnally planned as the main piece to Dryden and J ... oui) Grahu1s 
aHegorical Albion and Aibanius ( c 685 ) 1 \l.'as separated fron1 the: French-like \\-Tork 
s.nd expanded into the dr:unatic opera,. \vhich is not b"scd directly on any c:..irlicr 
play+ 
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they differ little from other musically rich dran1as entitled ~'playn or 
"tragicomedy/' e"=cept that dramatic operas usually-had a masque or 
other music al seen e in each of th c fi \Tc acts, 1nore lavish sc er y th an 
ordinary plays, and an abundance of professionally executed dancing. 
The n1 u sical seen es arc almost al ,va ys a cconuno dated b )r the play as 
incantationst victor)r celebratjons, courtl)r n1asques, or the fantasies 
of the main speaking characters, ,vho do not sjng~ i\1on1cnts of true 
1nusic dra1na - ,vhen the plot of the play is advanced b)r n1usic or 
,vhen a protagonist gives vent to his crnotions through 1nusic - are 
rare jn Purcell. 6 The late seventccnth~ccntury English play\vrights 
and theatre co1nposers certainly did not object to people conversing in 
n1usic1 provided that this happened ,vithin the greater context of ra-
tional, spoken dialogue. 1 ... he resuhtng miniature 1nusic dramas might 
he as coherent and as 1noving as Dido aud Aeuens,'l but they cou]d be 
no rnorc tl 1 an enter ta in 111 en ts for the drama tis p crsona c. 

THE ITALIAN INFIJ,TRATION 

Considering the trad i tio na I res istancc of the English au di en cc to 
autonomous music drama, the sccn1ingly easy victory of Italian opera 
in London in the first decade of the eighteenth century might appear 
difficult to explain. The first opera uafter the Ita]ian A1anncr" ,vas per-
f orn1ed in early· 1705, but the London audience ,v-as ,veil acquninted 
,vith alJ elements of the f orcign opera, except sccco rccita.tivc in Italian, 
by the early , 690s. Several castratti and prima donnas had already 
1na.dc expeditionary forays into the northern country. For cxatnple, 
Giovanni Francesco Grossi (kno,vn as Siface) was in England during 
the reign of Jan1cs II. e It is not kno,vn if this famous singer pcrforn1cd 
on the stage, but ''I ta.lian songs' 1 arc called for in p1ays from this pcrjod 

e O nc of these rno1nen ts i~ in l ll .ij of T be l ud Jan Queen 1 -an o pcra tjc version of 
Dryden and Sir Robert Hov..·ard>s: [664 tn1gedy! produced in the .spring of 1695. 
Q uc n 7..canpoall :i l.s conj uror, Ism eron 1 a min or c hara ctcr who bot 1 l ~pea ks and 
:singsf ref uscli in words to predict his queen~s futurc1 although Purcelrs recitative 
-and aria, 0 Y ou t\Vice ten h u tl dre d Deities-,'' with, for example, its d escen ding 
chromatic tetrachord .in g inino r ( the most pov:.~erf ul of all the [nusi ca 1 emblems 
of death fur the English baroque con1poser) at the won.ls ''\ .. what :;trangc F3te 
must on her dism-aH \ 7jsiori v-rait, .. f orcshadows Zcmpo~lla1s death. 

1 For an exccUcnt account of the pubiic debut of this opcr:a, see Eric lValter 
\~ 1h.itc, ''New Light on Dido and A l=n ca:~\ u Henry Pured}, 16 J 9-16 9 f., Essays on 
His Alusic1 ed. hBogcn Hoh:t ( London! 1959) i pp. ( [4]-34. 

8 Sec J:ack A. ,,., c.strup, Purcell (Neu· York, [962 )1 pp. 75, 8i, 1 14-u Si 241, and 
319· 
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and even earlier .. s In the 1690s the Ita1ian invasion guickcncd and the 
visiting artists pcrforcncd nt the nc,vly cst~blishcd public concerts. In 
early 1693 an ult-alian Lady'~ is recorded as singing at the concerts in 
York Buildjngs; a contccnpornry account reveals that her passage to 
England ,vas paid by another Ita]ian i1nmigrant, Giovanni Battista 
J)raghi, ,vho 1nade certain th3t the young prima donna ,vus heard by 
the future queen: Princess Anne of Denmark~ during ,vhose reign 
Italian opera later flourished in London.10 There is no record that "the 
Italian Lady'J sang on the stagc1 hut a few years later other imported 
sjngers certainly did1 either hcf ore the curtain ,vent up or het\veen the 
acts of good r~g]ish plays.u Italian instrumental music, too, ,vas ex-

9 Sect e.g,t ShadwcH's Bury-Fair ( 1689) 1 Ill.i Cll~hcy Sing an 1ralian Song of 
rwo parti/') and this pla.y"~rrght's car Her comedyt T/Je La11cas!Jire-TVitches ( 1681 )~ 
111.i~ ·where an lta] i n song is preceded by disc ussjo n of how· the Eng 1 is h gen try 
'\1re .so much poyso ned ·with For reign ,,. an itics • . . 1 ' 

i D The sjn gc r i.s: gen crall y j d cnti fi d ~Titho ut do cu 01 en ta.don ::is l\.·1 a rgarfra de 
l'Epinc; sec, e.g., l\1 ic:h.ael Tilrnouth, ' 1 A Cal~ndar of References to A1usic in Ne\l·s-
pa p er.s Published j n Lon don and the Provinces ( 1 66o--1 7 1 9) /' Royal ~-1 usi cal A sso-
dation: R. AJ. A. Rese-nrcb C/Jroniclc1 No. l ( 196l), ll, Ho\ve\Tcr, h1irg~rfr~ is first 
reL-ur<led as singing in J...ondnn at the Lincoln 1s 11111 Fields 1'hcau·~ h-1 J 703 (!-ice T be 
London Srage , 700-1729i ed. En1n1ctt L. A\·ery ct ~1. [Carbondft.lc1 Illinois, 1960] 
pp. 37 ff.) 1 having sung in \rcnlcc arour,d r700 (sec Un:uht Kirkend~lc. Antonio 
Caldnrl11 sein Leben und seine 11Jene2fonisch-ri:hnis-cben Orator-fen l Gra1., 1966Jt p. 29, 
n. , ) . The I 693 ultalian Lady'"' is n1entioned br John Baynardt an amateur musician. 
in a letter of 7 J ~nuary J 69~ to \Villian1 l·Tolder, concerning Baynflrd 1!:t re,·ision of 
Holder's Treatise of tbc ·14-.,r mural Groundx and Principles of Hanuony ( 1694) ( in 
G Il Lh m Sloane r 3 88., fol s~ 78-78-v) : 
n\\ 1c have Ju:~re -arri,·ed very Lately a young Italian Gentlc,roman "\\-·ho sings tu 
:tdminn Ion~ -as they say~ & Sung Lcl st rocsd a y r i. e •4 3 J n ua ry 1 69 ~., riot record c d in 
The Loudon Stage 1660-1700] in York buildings at th~ 1\1usick l\·1eeting, \\rhercby 
received hove 3 ~core & ten pou ri <ls n n her ccou nt. n d in ig ht lrnv ha. d ~., tnu ch 
more if there ha cl b cen Roo,n. f\ 1 r Baptist [ pro li ah l y D r~ghi] & his Partner th ere 
were :lt the Ch9rge of brtnging her from lta1y ( vrith her father & l\1othcr) \1,tch 
cost them about 150l1.Js. She v.•as carried to the Princess [Anne] or Denn1ark last 
\\'"eek to sing, by J\fr Bapdst; who Jikc[d] her so well that she gaYe Uaptist 20 Guinies 
to dispose of; which he immediately gave all to her. But as no body can please all~ 
there arc suiuc nf our Englhh practical ruusiti~ns11 ·who have cndea.•:ourcd to lessen 
her. I anl pa.rt l y promised to hear her within a v~ ry Ettie tin i ~. ,. 

11 Around 1700 1 ~dvertisenlenrs for foreign .sjngers perfonnjng at the plarhouses 
are corrunon. J'or exa.mple. :1 notice in Tbe Post Boy on lj April 1699 annonnccs 
that '\ .• the. i\1asters of the The~tre Ro;ral have engag'd Signior Clctncntinct the 
famous Eunuch~ servant to the Elector of B :i ,·ar fat to Sing on their pu ldi ck Stage, 
for the short tirn c of his stay i rt England." Evidence that sl ngers pcrf orrncd b cf ore 
plays began is found in a letter dated 18 April 1700 from Ni~la Hayrn to the \ 1ice 
ChamLcrlain~ jn which Hayn1 apoiogizes that the two singers he had agreed to 
supply that n igbt 3 re unable to attend b cf ore the p] a y ends; he suggests that his 
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tren1ely popuiar in J .. ondon beginning in the late J 68os, and this ne,v 
style, n1ure than anything else~ prepared the ,vay for a11 things Italian 
in the first half of the next century. This music ,vas a1so heard both 
in p1ays 12 and in concert roun1s. As if under a secret master plan, the 
foreign singers , v ere so on joined by op era-, v j se j n strum en ta 1 ists and 
jrnprcs-ariosl n1any of ,vho1n cou]d, \Yhen necessary., thro,v together an 
Italian pnsticcjo~ In 1 7 o 3, one season uef ore such a pasticcio had its 
debut in London, one of the f orcign singers, i\1argarfra de l'Epine, 
try·ing very hard to be Italian although her nationality has never been 
d etcrn1incdl sang at the p1ayhousc ::in aria f ron1 Giovanni Ilononcini 's 
Cnn1i/Ja, \Vhich t,vo years later \vould be the first enduring Italian opera· 
performed on the London stagc.i~ \:\'jd1 these Hcrjrical masses,' of 
f orcign perf orrners and 9uasi~composcrs1 as ,vcH as nn ~udience accus-
tomed to hearing f ragn1cnts of Italian n1usic dran1a on thejr native stage, 
it is rcn1arkable that an Itali~n opera 1.vas not 111ounted earlier than Jan-
uary 1705 1"'he distinction of producing the first such opera in l .. ondon 
( or perhaps the dubious achicvc1ncnt1 ,vhcn one considers its tiuality) 
fell to Chrjsrophcr llichJ the tnanagcr and chief shareholder of the 
Theatre Roy~I. 

+ 

There ,vcrc t\l/O playhouses 1n l.Jondon at this ti1nc: the Theatre 
Roy~] in Drury L3ncJ ,vhich had former]y hccn 1-lcnry Purcclrs house, 
----·--
pupili the llaroncss, '~hcgin \Vtth her Songs ... ~' (in US CAh Thr 464.4. r 5\ fol 
f 15 l. copy jn Gil Lb1n Add. 38607. fol. 97). Sec also the propos.11~ subn1ittcd to 
the Lord Chamber1ain on i8 Jannr-i.ry 17 [ 06] regarding Katht!rine Tofts's f ce fur 
s1ngir1g 14Cach time ... IJef ore the Q1n~in~ is drawn up11 (rpt. in AJlclrrlycc Nicoll! 
A l-listury of E·nglisf1 Dnuna 1660-1900 .. 3rd. e.d., II [Can1hrjdge, England, 1961], 
2QD). 

12 I n11 i an son a tr-1~ w· c re f rcq u en t 1 }' pcrf o rm rd bct\v ccn the acts of pl:i rs ( s.cc, e.g., 
.. fi[mouth 1 '~C<J.lcndar'' [note u, abo\Te], p. 52.: a performlnce of John \T~nhrugh'~ 
co1ncdy, Aetop r 161;n ]1 Oil IO N l 703 included during the intcnTals \ljsconti 
perfonuing: usornc nc\\' Sotrnta 1s for the \ 1io1in fotcly brought frn1n Rome, Con1postd 
by the Great Arcangclo Corclli 1 ~). Sonatas iv ere also played i11 tl1c follo\\·ing plays: 
Colley Cil.Jb~r1 l~ov-r:'s T....ast S/Jift ( rD96)t in Hi.ii a group of tnu.~ici-an.i=.l including 
,chautboy~,i' cntcnain FbrcJt '-\·ith 1.i~ ,~ru1npet Son~tct''; 1n ,,.rill Pcnkc:t}nnan .. T~O'l.'C 

u'itl:mut Interest ( l699)., uAn Entertainment of J\1usic,t including "A Sonatot in-
terrupts the action of ILi; and in Thom~s Durfcy'.s TfJe Old A-fode & t/Je l\'e-wi 
or, Cuuntry A1isr witb ber Furbdoe l 1703] 1 1l.1i1 Frederick and Qnccnlove1s dinner 
. d I h u l\_.f • k • . s " IS grace ,vn fHUS]C r p.iay1ngl :a onn~ta • 

13 See Lo\\·dl L~ndgrcn, uA UihHographic Scrutinr of Dran1atic \\'orks Set by 
GioYanni and His Brother Antonio 1\1clria Bonu1u;ini 1'] Di~5ertationt Harv~rd ( r972 )'t 
pp. 166--167+ The aria "·:is "cS\~n,·nla il diu d1atnoret pub]i~hed in Tbe 1\J ontbly 
1Hark of Vocal Al.uric ••. for Decen;ber 170;. 1 shou\d like to thank Professor 
Lindgren for his con ~i dcrn blc hcl p and :aJ v j cc <l ur j ng the re.scare h sta g:es of th ls !:ttU d y 
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and the recently con1pletcd Queen's Theatre in the I-layma.rkct, the 
ne,v hon1e for the troupe of vctcr~n actors \vho had seceded fron1 Rich 
~nd the Thc8trc lloynl in 1695. u The Drury Lane con1pan y carried a 
staff of fine singers and dancers and \Vas equipped to pcrforn1 lavish 
dr2n1atic opcr2s in the Purccllian tradition. Their 1nanagcr, Rich., ,vas 
,vidcly recognized as an opportunistic busincssn1ant ,vho paid high 
salaries to the in1portcd 1nusicians \V hilc st-arvjng his actors, and ,v ho 
,vas \villing to bring to the stage any fad, ,vhcthcr nlusical or not, to 
ensure p::1ckcd houses. This theatre ,vas 2n jdc-a.I greenhouse in ,vhich 
to gro,v an Italian opera il hostiJc clitncs. The 1--laymarket playhouse~ 
on the other hand, had hccn designed and built hy the ga11ant architect 
and play,vrjght, Captain John \ 1 anbrugh, and ,vas managed by hin1 
and the greatest dran1atist of the era, \;\/i1ltam Congreve. They had 
hoped to n1akc their nc,v theatre and its troupe of distinguished nctors 
vehic]es for their o,vn ne,v plays, ,vorks ,vhich ,vould return spoken 
dran1a to its former pron11nence.1~ But the entcrprisjng Vanbrugh, 
,vhose diverse talents kept him in close contact ,vith some of the n1ost 
infiuentia] arjstocrats of the era, '\, .. ould soon co1npron1isc his devotion 
to his native dran1a ~nd fo1lo,;,v the vogue for Italian opera started by 
the rival theatre. 10 

On 16 January 1 705/ 1 less than four n1onths before Vanbrugh"s 
nc,v theatre opened, Rich's Drury Lane compan},. presented Thomas 
Clay-ton's Arsiuoe, Queen of Cyf>ress, ~n Italianate p::1sticcjo ,vith clurn-

14 This group of actors, headed hy the great Thomil.!:i ·Bcttcrton 1 had since the 
secessior1 occupied '1 theatre in Lincolnis Inn Fklds. For an accuunt of disputes 
between Ilettenon an,1 the Theatre Royal. see Nicoll .. A Hirtory {note I I above), 
1. 3 ~6--~42. and Shirley Strum Kenny. u.Th~:a.trical VVarfarc, l695-17 ro/> TbelJtre 
No-tr:bookt XX\'Il ( r971-73 )~ 130-145. 

ir 5 Sec CoHcv Cibbcr, An Apology for tbe TJf e of r:olley Cibb.er,. with an llis--
" torical Vieu· of t/Je Stflge during His Own Tinte ( 1740), ed. B. R, S. Fone (Ann 

Arbor, HJ68), p. 172: H~ •• "·hen this Hons~ [ i.e.,. the Haymarket] "'a:s fini.ih'd, 
Betterton and his Co-partner$ dissohTtd their oi,•;n Agrccmentt and thre,v thernsdvcs 
under the Dfrcction of Sir J vbn Vanbrugbi 'J.nd l'\1r. Co11~re·ve; hnagining. pcrhapst 
that the Conduct of two such e-mincnt Anchors, 1night gi,·e a ,norc prosperous Turn 
to their Condi rion; that th~ Plays, 1 t ,vonl tl. nowt Le their I ntcrcst,. to ,v r it c for 
them .. ~·ould soon recover the To¼·n to a true Taste ... ti 

10 For An ~ccount of the ~.stablishn1ent of this theatre, see Judith i\1ilhous. '~N evit 
Light on v· anbrugh 1s HarmRrket Theatre Proj cct/' 1,bcatre Sur-.J-ey1 X\ 711 ( l976 ), 
J 4 3 1 6 I , Prof cssor J\ 1 il h.o us s hov{s con\' in ci ng] y that from th~ 1 )cgin nin g of the 
proj~ct \ 7ac1brugh intended to accon1modatc oprnu and •cEntcrrninrnc:-nts by A·lusick.i 
1 n his n c,v theatre. 

H Sec 1'he Londou Stage , 700--1729 (note 10 abov~ ), p. 85. 
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sily trans]atcd English verse affixed to the notes of di verse {and as yet 
uni dentificd) I ta1ian ari1s. 1 :i This opera.., ,vith its pathetica 11 r diminu-
tive plot and antiquated nrias- perf ormedJ ironically, by· an all-
English cast - bcc~n1c very popu1ar. Bet,veen January l 705 and 
l\~larch l 707, Ar siuoe ,vas pcrf or med 3 5 tin1e.s.11J It is damned by the 
2nony1nous author of "A Critica] Discourse on Opera's and l\1llsick 
in EngJand,' 1 ,v ho calls it '' the Hospit~! of the old Decrcpid I tali au 
Opera's.'! 20 But the editor uf 1"'/Je 1l111ses Aiercury for Fcbrnar)T 1707 
( \vrittcn in l\1archt ho\vcvcr) holds A rsiuoe in a rather higher regard, 
ns he compares it to Clayton"s r1ext atten1pt at an opera, Rosc11uo11d 
(perfor1ned in 1\-1arch 1707): '1Thc I-Iarn1ony of the Nun1bcrsl -and 
the Beauty of the Scntitncnts arc univcrsal1y· 2d1nircd. It has been 
d1sputed, ,vhccher the rvlusjck [ of I?..osw111oud] is us good as that of 
Arsi11oe; but, ,vithout entering into Cotnparjsons, it 1nust be confcss'd,. 
that the Airs of l{osn111und arc fine, the Passions ,vcU touch'd ... ,., ~1 

Regard]ess of its quality, and it 1nust be ad1nittcd to be very· poor by 
uny standards~ Arsinoe is significant because its story is borne com-
p1etcl)r by nu1sic; it is the first ,vork ,vithout spoken dialogue to 
achieve such st1cccss on the London stagc.22 But the English audience's 
a.cccptancc of the operatic convention ,v2s not so in1n1cdiatc as the 
success of this one opera ,vould indicate. 

l\1ost of the extant nc,vspapcr advertisen1ents and playbills for per-

i ,;. For a dctai led (I c.scr~ pti on of this opera~ st;e Li ndgrcn I u A ll ihl iogra p hj c 
Scrutiny'i (note I 3 abo\-Te) ! pp. J 71-1 JjT 

rn The London Stage 17ou-17:z9 ( note Io a Love )-i pas:;ju1. 
:m Appended to Fr~m;ois R-;igucnet'.s A Co1nptrTison Between tbe Frcncb and 

Italian A-fusick and Opera's ( 1 7091 rpt. f'arnboroughi Hann:., 1968 )1 p. 6 5. 
~i Copy in US ,Ve+ 1·hc ,vidc disagrcen1cnt bcnvccn these nearly contempora-

neous accounts, ,tthile ~triking,. j~ p:1rtlr cxphiocd l~y the fact that Nicola H~ym~ the 
ad~ptor of Bonondni 1s Camilla and an occasional cn~1ny of the English musician1 

is probab] y the author of u A Cdtical Disco ur.se op O pc ra 's and l\ 1 usi ck in Eng 1 and. ti 
This important dis:co,·ery is n1adc Ly Lindgren in 1~Pari.~ian Patronag~ of P~rfonnc:rs 
from the Royal Acadc1ny of J\iusic ( 1719-28 )," Afusic & Letters, L \'Ill ( 1977 ), 7. 
Cf. Stoddard 1""1. Lincoln's c:onjccrur-c that John Ernest Galliarc:I pcnnr:d thi~ v.·ork 1 in 
.,1J. E, G-alliard and. A Critical TJiscourset Afusi.cnl Quarterly, 1 J[l ( 1967 ), 34 7-, p .. 

2~ Loub: Grahu's Ariaue 1 011, le Alariage d~ Jlaccbur ( 1674) \\·as i:1ppar~ntiy not .:._ 
great succes:s1 nor "'as this cotnpose r's col] a boratio n ,v ith D rydc~ A I bi an and 
Al/Jani us ( 168 5 )t the .first full-length English opera. John Evelyn 1ncntfons an 
n n ic.lcn ti fi c d 'J tg_li~n Opera in mus i q ue n (Diary 1 5 J l t1 uary 1 ll 74) ; '.:I 11d g_ perf orm:ince 
of Lully 1s Cndn1us et H ennione in London in r686 is conjectur~l. Sec Buttrey. ' 1The 
Evolution of Engli~h Opera,.,. (note 4 abo\·e), pr :203, -and \.V. J. Lav..·rence 1 ~1The 
French Opera in I ..on don,'~ Ti1ner LiteTar,-· Supplt1neut, 18 J\1arch 19 J 6, p. 168+ 
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forn1anccs of Arsinoe sho\v that it ,vas 1nountcd ,vith fragments of 
other ,vorks, usuaHy acts of p1ays. For exa1nplct on 7 June 1705 it is 
advertjscd as being perfur1ncd ,vith the fifth act of Susanna Ccntlivrc's 
comedy, Lovets Co11trivn11ce, or., J_,,e A.f edeci11 111algre I~1li (published 
in l 703)., and on 28 Fchrllary 1706 \Ylth the fourth act of Congrcvc,s 
fine play~ 1'be Old Hatchel or (published in 1693) .2l As one authority 
has pointed out~ Arsinoe js quite short jn cotnparjson ,Yith other It-al~ 
isnate operas of the period (containing only 3 7 brief arias compared 
to the 56 jn C~nu1illn) and,. therefore, probably needed such supplemen-
tary attractions to fill out 1111 evening's cntertainmcnt; 24 but I ,vould 
propose that Arsiuoe's f elio,v travelers ,vcrc not sirnply padding hut 
the keys to its ncccptance on the Drury Lane stage. 

One might ussun1c that the acts of the various plays perforn1cd ,vith 
Arsinoe ,vcrc nf tcrpieccs to the f ca tu red opera, hut as one ad vcrtisc-
nlent states, fltl act of a comedy \Vas 1~to be pcrf orm'd before the Opera 
hegjns.'~ 2 ~ A brjcf examination of one co·1ncdy associated ,vith Arsinoe 
,,riJl sho\,,. ,vhy the t,vo types ,vcrc pcrf ormed together~ The fifth act 
of Ccnt1ivrc's Love's Coutrivauce is as dramaticaHy inert as any in a 
Restoration comedy. The central ,cturn~, of the rather simple plot has 
nlrcady occurred in Act IV. The high point of the Jast act, a hun1orous 
scene jnyolving a sha1n philosopher., has no hearing on the main plot. 
All that ~ctuaUy-happens here is that a cantankerous old father ac-
quiesces to his heautiful daughter's orjginal inclinations to tnarry and~ 
1norc in1portant for Arsinoe, preparations are n1adc for a nn1sica] 
cntcrtain,ncnt to celebrate this hnppy event. At the end of the p1ay-
hook1 af tcr a. con1n1and to '' let the Diversion begin,'' is a stage direction 
for a song to be sung by llichard J_,everidgc,2'~ the prcn1icr bass of the 

~3 A calcndilr of the n1iscellaneous entertainments adjoioed lo Arsinoe follows: 
] 6 Jauuary ! 705 (its premiere)' stngjng in lt.ilian ~n(l Engli~h 11ocfore -and after the 
opera'~; l5 January! singing anti d:H1cit1g; 19 April, T/:Je Quacl.·s (a farce); 31 1\1:a.y, 
T/:Je' Qu~1cks; 7 J unc, Love's Contrh.Hrnce ( A Cl v· unly); 1 o July, T/Je Quacks; 27 
0 cto b c r I 70 5, 1,he C 0111 i cal R i't..ra/I; 1 9 ND\' ctn her• bef o r-e the: opera! usu me sd c ct 
Seen cs taken out of -a Co m.cd y ''\ 3 o Nov c1n b c r, .ison Jc ~dee t Seen cs, ta ken out of 
[\'an1Jrugh 1s] Aesop'\ r r J)ccc111ber~ on~ act of Tbe Old Batchelor, 18 Dcccn1bcr, 
u~ni Act nf Comedy to he pcrforn1]d before the Opera begin~!'; i J Fchruary 1 7n6, 
son1c scenes front A exop; 28 February., Act l\ 1 of Tb¢.' Old Ilatc:fulor~ 9 l\1arch, 
T!Jc Young Coquet, ~~hcforc the open1 ,.'; and z 5 June, ~\t••rh two Grotesque lJancer." 
1\•luch of rhts it1fornrntion is t~ken fron1 1''/Je tondon Stage 1700-172.9 (note 10 
-aho,·~ ). 

2·1 Lindgcen,. HA IljLliographic Scrutiny'] ( note 13 aho1rTc ), p. 174. 
:2~ ! 8 December 1 705r See 1'/Je London Stage 1700-17z9 (note 10 a Lore), p. 110. 
~6 The song is ~'Sue to Caelia for the Favor~,.] 
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Drury I.Jane con1pany. But for a fc,v performances of this net of Cent-
Ii vre's play, IJeveridgc did n1orc than sing a sin1pie song, ns he rendered 
the role of Feraspe, captain of Queen 1\rsinoe's guards. Thus the func-
tion of this act of Love's Contriva11ce, ]ikc the fourth act of Congrcvc"s 
Tbe Old Batchelort27 ,vas to provide Arsi11oe, ,vhich tn R(nnc or Vien-
na ,vou1d have been considered an autonomous 111usic dran1aJ ,vith a 
rational context in \vhich to exist. 1\i!uch as the 111asques of the dra-
m-a tic operas had been surrounded hy loosely related but not usually 
jntegral spoken dia1oguet England,s first lta]ian opera ,vas introduced 
by acturs 1 ,vho, once the nn1sic began, s-at \Vord]css a.t the side of the 
.str!ge 2nd ,vatchcd the 1nasque as did the audience prop~r. 

\Ta:nbrugh and Congreve! the n1anagcrs of the nearly con1p1ctcd 
I-Iayn1arkct theatre, observed Clayton's pathetic opera dra,ving full 
houses at Drury Lane, and the t\vo p1ay\vtights debated \vhether or 
not to foHo,v Rich's lead and to open their house ,vith an Italianate 
opera. 1·\vo n1onths before the opening, Congreve ,v-rote in a 3 Feb-
ruary 170 5 letter to his friend Joseph l(cnH y in Dub1 in that ". . . I 
kno,v not ,vhen the house [i.e., the Hayn1arket theatre 1 \Yil1 open, nor 
,vhat ,ve shall hegin ,vithal; but I bc]icvc ,vith no opera. There is 
nothing sett1d yet.'' is The continuing success of Arsiuoe n1adc their 
decision easier., and on_ 9 April 170 5 the bare]y con1plctcd 20 Queents 
~rhcatrc in ~he I-Iay1narket opened ,vith an Italian pastoral opera, 
Jal{ob Grcber's 1 1be Loi.HJS of Ergastn. The diminutive opera, prob-
ably .. the first I .. ondon stage ,vor k to he su11 g con1p]etel)r in lt:-i.lian, ,vas 
a costl )r f ailurc. lloger Fiske heJicvcs th~ t 12rf{nsto ,\'as sung in English 
by native as \veil as foreign singer.",3° but the libretto is printed both jn 
Italian (on the verso of an opening) r1nd in l£.ng1ish (on the recto), in 
the n,anncr of the 1ater bi]ingnal pasticct; and John TJ0\vnes1 the in-
def atigablc pron1ptcr, states that it ,vas c,. . . Jlcrf orn1' d hy a ne,v set 
of Singcrs 1 Arrit/d fron1 Italy; (the ,vorst chat e're ca1ne f ron1 thence) 
... and they being lik,<l but indifferently by the Gentry; they in a 

21 1·his: is the only act in any of Congreve 1s co[ncdies v;hit.:h could cuncciva.bly 
stand al on c as a piece of h cd roon1 f :1rce. 1 ts f catu red characters, 1\-1 c. and h1 rs~ 
F ondl e,vif et do n (It ppca r in any uf the other four acts; it h. n in te-r 1 ude of 1 o\\~ 

hu111or jn the rr1jddlc of Congreve's comp]e)r.'. plnt. 
2a Rpt. in J:Villia111 Congreve [_etters & Dottnneuts. cdT John C. Hodges (London, 

] 9 54) I p • j 5 1 

20 Sec l\1ilhous] uNcw Lighr. 0,1 ,7anbrugh':s Haynlarkrt Thcatn.~ Project 1 ~ (note 
1 6 a bovc) • pT I 56. 

30 Euglfr!J The,nre Af usic i11 tbe EighteeJ'1I, Ceutury ( Oxford 1 197 3 )~ p. 34. 
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1itt1e thne n1archt back to their o,vn Country." .:u \ 1anhrugh and 
Congreve may hav·e in1ported one or t\Yo Italian .singers during the 
frantic preparations for the opening of their theatre/:? hut it is likely 
that they· assc,nblcd n1ost of their shabby cast from an1ong the for-
eigners at the rivsl Drury Lane theatre. For instance., the 1~Baroncss,,t 
,vho frequently performed at Richts theatre., probably sang in The 
Lover of Ergflsto. If Grchcr,.s p::isLor:il ,v~s sung con1pletcly in Italian, 
this evidently proved to be a prc1naturc n1ovc against an audience 
that ,vould prefer to suff cr several years of bilingual concatenations 
before hcarjng another opera sung in Indian throughout. A]so1 the 
H3)•n1arkct's opera, \vhich is n1uch rnorc n1asquc-lil{c th~n Arsinoc, 
,vas not provjded ,vith a dramaturgjcal rationale; this undoubtedly 
contrjbuted to it~ failure. 

The Hayn1arket company struggled for survival for the rest of the 
1704--05 sc~son and for much of the next, ,vhile Drury I~-a.nc continued 
to rniJk Arsi11oe for Jarge audiences. But on 21 February 1706 the 
Haymarket finaHy mounted a succcssf ul 1nusical production, not an 
Italian one, but an English drarnatic opcral George Granville'.s Tbe 
Britisb 1:)n cbanters:'u It had been five years since either theatre had 
presented a nc,v scrni-opcra/"' although the Drury Lane co1npany f rc-

31 Rosciw: A11glicam1.S ( l 7c.-8), c<l. l\1ontaguc Sun1111crs ( Lundan [ 1928]) ... p. 4S. 
Robert D. H un1el in a rcvi~w of Fi~l.:c\; liook (P/Jilological Quarterly.., Ll1l [ r ~)74], 
56 5-5 67 ) • also doubts th-1 t F. rgn rto '"'as ~u ng j n Eng 1 is h. 

3 ~ See the 2 5 }..Tovembcr-i Dcccn1hcr l 704 advertisement in T/Jc Diverting I'oJt, 
,l.rruch states that "S~gniora Sco11l~nct.'., a Fanwus Italian Singer, ,vho lan.:lr nunc 
from those Pans ... /' s;:ang ~t the in~ugural concen for the Haymarkct 1 1norc 
than four n1onth~ hrf ore the April J 705 opening (rpt. in l\1ilhaus, 1'Nc\\" L1g-ht on 
, 7anbn.1gh"s Ha.ym~rkct Thc;:1tre Prujece' Lnotc 16 al.Jo,·ct pp. J ri-153 ). 

33 Djscusscd bdo\v. Cibhcr's account of the Haymc1rkct opening js so confused 
as- to be of Httlc help. He ""rkes ( An Apolog:,· [note rs above]. p. 175) that the 
theatre o~ga.n u.,_vith a Translated Opc-r.;1, to lttrlin11 r\i Lut he do~s: not darjfy 
the n1c~ning of ·Utransfoted~' and C\'cn forgets the title ( calling it Tbe Triun:p/J of 
Love). 

3~ The ·work was announced in The Diverting I'ost on 4 Novcn1ln:r 1704: ,L,L.An 
Opera in Frcnch 1 Set to 1\1usick by Jlaptista de Lu lly't ~nd transl:Hcd il1to English 
by the H onorab]c G. Gran,;, .. ille~ Esq.; no,;,v set to fi-1,isick liy l\1r+ Ecdcs; the Parts 
:ire aH dispos-cd, -=1rul '"ill speedily he pccfarm'd nt the New Theatre in Litde 
Lincoln ,s-J 1111-Fie 1 ~.s.'' Sec Stoddard l\·1. Lin co] i 1, • 'The Ang 1 ic iza ti on of A 1nt1 di r de 
Gnni/, OJ1 St11ge l1nd Eight Esr.ays in ,~··nglisl; I~iterature (\''3shingt<Hl Seate 
University Prcss 1 r 968 )1 pp. 46--5iT 

as The last new dran1:itic operas to t,c Inountcd ,vcrc Daniel Purcell and Godfrey 
l 1'i[1g:er's ~1Alcx-andcr the Gr-cart :.:i.n open1tic v·crsion uf Nathaniel Lee's trc1gcdy~ Tbc 
Ri•i,1al Quet:",H, o.,-tlJc Deatb of Alexander the Great ( l677)'j pcrfonncd on io Fch-
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qucntly 1nounted revivals of Purccl1's f a1nous ,vorks e,,en after the 
initial success of Arsiuoe. 17;e Britisb E11cbanters is in the King 
Arthur n1o]d'.I ,virh heroic spoken dialogue punctuated hy grand 
n1asqucs and incantation scenes. Granyillc. used o1d-fashioned rhy1ned 
couplets throughout his drama (thus reverting to Dryden's early 
Restoration practice), but it 'cplcasid the To\vn 2.s ,veil as any R11glish 
i\1odern Opera.'' 36 Its long rut1 of 1 2 performances bet\veen February 
and l\--Iay probably pron1ptcd the Drury J...,anc con1pany to rc\'·ivc King 
Artb11r on 2 i\1arch 1 706.s1 The considcrab]c success of The Britis!J 
Eucbanters in the midst of the foreign onslaught has been overlooked 
by students of the Italian opera. But the run of this dran1atic opera! 
like the careers of its composers, John Ecclc~ -and '\'i11ia.n1 Corhctt/ 8 

,vould soon he curtailed, not simply by an audience clan1orjng after 
rhc ne,v I ta1ian tnnsic,, but also by po1itic"rtl1y n1oti,rated changes in the 
organization of the t\VO playhouses. 

A month after Tbe Britisb Encbnuterr opened successfully at the 
HaJrmarkett ])rury l..ane mounted its second Italianate opera, Giovanni 

ruary 1701 at Drury Lane, and Finger and Eikanah Scttlcts The Virgi11. I'topbete1r: 
or, The Fate of Troy., pcrforn1cd on 1.2 ~·lay 1701 1 also ;at Drury Lane. For more 
information on HAlcxander the Great,u sec Price, L'Eight '"Lo::.t' Rcscoration Pfays 
'Found 1 in l\.1usinil Sourccs/1 A-fusic 6 Letterr (forthcoming 1977). 

36 Do\\•ncs, Rorciur Anglic.m1us (note 31 abo\Te). p~ 49. 
57 G [Hes] J [acob], in The Poetical Register; or. tbe Li"i.Jes and Characters of All 

t/Je Englisb I'o~ts ( 1723 ), 1, 124-12 5., gives :.tn account of T!Jr Jfritis/J F.nc/Ja1iten= 
'~J\-1 y Lord [Granville V.'as ]atcr mac.le Lord Lansdo\\·ne J had taken an early Di:;like 
to t 11 c f"ren ch and I talfa 11 Opcrns 1 consisting rn eerl y of Dancing, Singing I and 
Decoratiuns, v.·ithnut the least Entenainnient for any other Sense but the Eye or 
the E~r. l-:1is J~ord.shlp therefore in his Attempt, seem5 to h:ave appli~cl himself to 

reconcile the \i :a.ricty and J\lagnificencc e~sendal ro Opera, to a more rcasonah1c 
~·1 o dcl 1 by intro dud ng s.01ncth in g more substantial . . .. The Success in the R eprc-
scn ta ti on every V{ay an~1vcrtd; hut aU future Ente-rtaimncnts. of this kind were at 
once prevented 1 br the Di\ 0ision of the ~J~he,a,tre ... '] 

Js Of Eccles] music~ on1y the :;ong in Act Ill! cLPJague us not "\\'ith idle ~torjest 
appears to survi\'e, see Cyru.i; L. Day and Eleanore Bus~·cll l\'lurrie, E11glis/J Song-
Books 16 r 1-170.1 1 A Biblio~rap/Jy ( London, 1940 ), No. 17oz. Corbctt"s con1pkte 
in cide [ttal music is found in J-J annon la Ang Uca-na or 1 ~be A-111 tic J, of t JJ e E11gl is h 
Stngc [1706J (copy in GB LlJIIl d.i4). Cf. Elizahcth Handasydc, Grtu1-ville tbe 
Polite: 1'/Je Lif of Georg~ Granville Lord Lansdo~1.mc, 1666-1735 (London 1 1933 )i 
p. 91 : u U nf ortu na t~ 1 y no re t:u rd of the music rcn1 a ins, not even the composer's 
nan1c/> Lincoln ~tatcs C'l"'hc Anglicization of A1n«dis de Gaul1' [note 14 above}, 
p. 46) that this- is the only known coll au oration berwccn Gran vii le :ind Ecde!i, but 
sec the formcr's Tbe Sbe-Gallantr ( r 696), rv· .i~ \.!the-re tl\C ~ong ic'''hile Phyliss i~ 
drinkingh h hy Eccles (Day and l\-1urrie, No. 3'864 ), 
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Bononcinfs Cau1illfl.8r, This open1 is the catalyst ,\.thich triggered a 
permanent change in the position of n1usic on the London stage. 
Perfonncd entirely in English, 111osr]y by~ native castt und \V-ith freshly· 
con1 po s c d English rec i ta ti ves,, ( ,.11111 i I J a ,vas the fir st full-Jen gt h1 h croj c 
ItaJjan opera rnounted in London; it \V~s enornlously successful. In 
Ca111illa the audience found an ideal concoctton: the kind of music 
they 1nost desiredt their favorite Eng]ish singers sharjng the stage ,vjth 
a f c\v exotic ne\vcomcrs, andl perhaps the n1ost importclnt ingredient 
of all jn a theatre in ,vhich (:ongrcve and Ot\V~lY had once \vo,Ten their 
stories,~ developed, fast-n10\"·ing, and be]ievablc plot, ,vhose absurdities 
arc anlcliorated by· Bononcini's arias. Unlike Arsi11oe., Ca1J1illa is a 
substantia] drama and, therefore, did not need to be prepared by actors 
playing loose scenes of old corncdies~ a1though it \l/3S introduced and 
bade f '1rC\vcll each n1ghr by \vc11-knu,vn actors ,vho spo kc the pro-
logue nnd cpiloguc. 40 The actors and play,vrights f clt more threatened 
hy-music than ever, and they bitterly attacked the tastes of the audience 
and their o\vn partic..:u1arly-Christopher llich, ,vho ,vas 
responsible for bringing Cnu1illn to the stage~~2 1-Iis f ello,v shareholders 
in the Drury Lane co1npany complained of his shady financjal dcaJjngs 
nnd apparent disregard for the difficult condition in ,vhich his actors 
no\v found then1sclvcs. In 1706, nf tcr Cn111illn's successful first season, 
they reported that Rich boasted HLast year thllt he Lost by his Players 
,vhat he got by the opera/' and that hy cooking the books of his 
Hdoublc company'" of actors nnd opera singcrst he could conceal the 
huge profits and thereby· avoid paying dividends to the other sh~re-
holdcrs.i3 The situation ,vas exacerbated by the singers, ,v110 dcn1anded 

s9 A full icl:ount of lhis opera is found in Lindgrent "A Bil,liographic ~crutiny 0 

( note 1 3 above) t [,as sj tn. 
40 The prologues and epilogues to Cau1ilfo Are reprinted and discu~sed in Emmett 

L. Avery! HSorne New Piologucs and Epilogues, 1704-17of:lt Studicx in English Lit-
erattJ.re 1100--19ou! ,,. ( [965 )t 461; and in H cnry L. Snyder, ['The Prologues ~nd 
Epilogues of Arthur A·1ayn\l'a.ringt I' bilological QtMrterly 1 J... ( r97 J ), 6r 5 ~nd 614-
615. 

41 For a sdc~-tion of rhe:s:c attadi'.:S found in prologues, epilogues~ and prefaces to 
conten1porary plays., sec Price. ui'\-lusical Practices in Jlcstoration Plays'] (note 2. 
~hove), pp. 307-31 7., and Nicoll, A f?irtory of Euglir/J /)ranlil ( note 11 above), II, 
:z.25-132. 

42 His contract with Nicola Haym for the production is partially prjnted in 
Njcoll, A History ( note I 1 aLove), 11 [174]-17 5. 

4 3 This esp c ci ally bitter t rn ck on be h [l l f of the sharchol d ers (for a list of them 
SE::e GB Lbm Add. 20726, fols. :2~-i3! rpt. in Percy Fitz.gcrald 9 A New f-lfrtory of 
tbe EnKlisb Stage, I [London, 1 Hth], i 71) is in Gil Lbm Add. 386oi, f ols. 5~0. 
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higher salnrjcs ,vhi]c the actors received Jo,vcr oncs .. 44 'fhe first of the 
three great revolutions of the critical decade ,vas about to happen. 

THEA'J'R]CAL REVOLUTIONS 

'"fhe history· of the next five )rears of the I,Jondon theatres is a con-
fnsed tangle of official orders and countcrordcrs, plots and counter~ 
plots~ "\r et it is essential to kno,v the sccming]y· prosaic details of the 
theatrical n1anagement in order to understand the ultimate victory of 
the Italian opera over the Eng]ish form and the revitalization of spoken 
dran1a on the London stage+ 1""'hc n1ost frequently cited account of 
this period is the autobiography (Apology) of Colley Cibber, the 
actor -and play\vright - later poet ]aureate -, ,,rho js so brutally 
satiri:-:ed hy Pope in Tbe Duuciad. Cibber-is se]f-scrving chronic]e, 
upon \vhich parts of my four diagrnn1s arc based, reflects the bias of 
the beleaguered actors; akhough his outlines of the three major revolu-
tions a.re cssential1y correct, Cihher~s explanations of the n1otivations 
behind thcn1 arc naive. 

Diagra.n1 1 sho,vs the m-a.n::igemenr of the J""ondon playhouses during 
the r 704-1 706 scasons 1 hcf ore the first rc\,.o]ution in the late sun1n1cr 
of r 706. At the top of the hierarchy is the l.,urd Chamberlain, Henry 
Grey~ the Earl of Kent. Endo,ved ,vith d icratoriaJ po\vcrs o,rcr the 
theatres and ans\vcrable only to the Queen and her niinistcrs,45 Kent, a 
di1atory· Chambcr]ain casi]y jnflucnccd hy the rich and po\vcrful, ap-
pnrcntly had only a vague understanding of the crises facing his play-
houses+ Cibbcr stood in a\vc of his supposcdl)r So]on1on-Jike orders, 
but punctuating n1ost of the laurcatc's facile explanations of the 
thcatricnl revolutions discussed belo,v ~re cautionary ren1arks indicat~ 
ing that the actors and the lo\vcr cchc1ons of 1nanagc111ent really kne\v 
The undated d cume nt states that Rich had been manager for 1 :2 years (sin cc i 69 3 ; 
see Nicoll! A 1-lirtory [note 1 I 31Jovc], l._ 3 34-3 35 )., "3[ld therefore it prolrnbly dates 
from the .su mmcr of I 706._ ,v hen rumn rs o £ an im n1i n c 11 t t.:han gc in th~ orga niz.:nion 
of the theatres Wfrc spreading. 

44 See, e~g., J\irs. ~fofts's demands submitted to Rich on iS January 1 j06 1 surn-
m rrri zed in N icn nt ibid., U, 19 0:-2 9 r I and discussc d in J\1 ol li c: Sands, "l\-1.rs. T of ts1 

r685?~c 7 56," 1~/Jc\llre i:r otebook., XX ( c965~66) i 105~ Sec aiso Cihher1 An Apology 
( note 15 ahovc). p. I 84: .. \ .. tlH::. })atcntce: uf lJrt~ry-l~aue r i.e., Rich l ,vent 0[1 in 
his u.sual M ctho d of paying extraordj nary P ricc!i tu Singers, l):} n ccrs 1 n t1 ot 1 lcr 
cxoti ck Pcrf otmc n;t which we re RS con st-a ntl y d cd u cted out of t ht:: ~in ki n.g Sa llar ies 
of his Actors ... " 

4~ For- a discussion of the pov:rcrs of the Lord Cham b cdain 1 S{;e Cih L er. j bid . ._ pp. 
186--1_94. 
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MANAGEMENT OF THE LONDON THEATRES P~OM l?O~ TO 1710 
1704-1706 SeaeonB 
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Camilla {G. Bonon~ini and Haym) -11-

Lovea of Ergasto (Greber) 
Temple of Love (Saggione} 

DRAMATIC OPERAS (all revivals) 
laland Prince-s& 
Bcnduc:a 
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• 
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British E~chantere 
Wond@rs in the Sun 
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very· little of ,vhat took place among the ,ve2lthy and po,verful to 
brjng about the changes. '''illiam CoHicr, n shareho]der in the Drury 
Lane company·, had a more cynical opinion of the ord crs c1nana ting 
from the Lord Chamberlain's office; he described them as so con-
fusing and contradictory that one had to violate them jn order to 
learn their meanings;rn Rcsponsih]e for the day·-to-day running of the 
theatres and for carryjng out the policies of the Earl of Kent ,vas Sir 
Thomas Coke, the \ 1icc Cha1nbcr]:1.in. \ 1 ~nhrugh described Coke as 
2 ugrcat l."'over of A1lusiquc and Prornotcr of Oper-as', and confided that 
the l .. ord Cha1nbcr1ain left such n1:itters entirely ro his assistant/ 17 

Fortunately, n1any of Coke's ofl1cial paper.~ survive, and these docu-
ments fonn the backbone of the folio\ving discussion.~~ 

46 See the copy of a 1 3 Scptcrnh~r 1709 letter addressed to the actor Uarton Booth, 
in GB Lbm Add. ior1.6, foL 33. Ilooth lrnd inquired \\'hether or not he -and }lj~ 
fcllo\v ;ll:"U)rs sl1uuld b~gin acting in defiance of the Lord Chamhcrla.in)s order of 
silence., and CoHier replied that the Earl of Kent\ sr-crctary h,i,d, in fact 1 refused to 
give the con1pany pcr1nission to act1 .. hut if \vC did[.,] it ,ras agreed ... that ·was 
all we desired & that ,vas the Lord ChambcrJains o\vn method, &. as. 1 apprehended 
the only v:ay to sr-ttisfie every Body[,] but it's pretty plainc that his [lordship'sl 
1ncthods arc not regarded and it is ,·~ry difficult to kno\'1-'C \\'ho to obey ... !:r This 
letter i~ appended to a long 11ct..ition ~k~ig[lCd to discredic Collicr 1 ,,,ho replaced 
Rich m, m8miger of the lJrury L~nc company in I 709. 

H ln a Jetter of Ir l.1ay I 70S-, quoted in John B~rnard, '"1Sir John \'~nt)rugh: 
T'\\'O UnpuLlished Letter.s .. n The Huntington Library Quarterly, XXIX (1965-66)t 
349. 

1-B Thr docurncnt.s arc found prjncipally in four ]ocations: ( 1) the A. 1\1. Ilroadley 
CoHection (';The Ann81s of the H a.)Jmarkee') in the City of ,vestrr1instcr Public 
Li1Jrary 1 London; sec Ronald C. Kern) 'tDcicrnncnts Relating- to l:ompany i\1anage-
mcnt, 1705-1 7 [ l t Tl)etltre lVotebook., Xl V ( l 95~60 ), 60--65; ( 2) in . l\•ls. Thr 
464.4. 1 5 * uf th r Han· a rd The atrc Co llccti on at Hough ton Li hrar y, C"il mbridge, 
i\1 il ss.; the largest source of \rice Cha mL dain papcrs 1 this n1a nu scr i pti \V hi ch Sa 11ds 
c~l'\.-1r.i;;. I 68 5:-175C) Lnotc 44 above], P· 1 co) thought to be ]ostj once belonged 
to ,v. H. Cummings., who puhUshcd selected document~ from fr in 11rrhc ~or<l 
Ch-amberl::.ia and Opera in Londoni 170D-I 740,n I'roceerli11g, of tbe A1urir.nl Asrocia-
tia11, XL ( 19r J-l4)~ r 3 7 l-7i; Cl) in Gil Lh1n Add. 3 8607! Wfhe ,vjns:ton Thentrical 
Collection''; this volun1c, little noticed uy nlusicologjsts ~1HI dru.n1:;1 hisrorfans, is in 
s n early ni nc tc-en t 1 t-cc ntury hand n d contains copies of rn any of the orj gi naJ do cu-
ments in both US CA h Th:r 464.4. 1 5 _.. :ind the Broad Icy Col I cct ion, we 11 ~s several 
pseudo-facsimiles of c,.dy eightcenth&century thcatrica] p::tpcr:s u·hich h'd. \'C not 
been traced; (4) jn US NYp ~1s. Drexel 1986, '\\'hich is sirnibr to GB Lbn1 Add. 
38607, although mote corrupt in its r~~dings of the original docu1ncnts ( I am grateful 
to Professor J. i\-lcrrjll Knapp fur brjnging this manuscript to my attention). Pio-
f es.so rs Robert D. Hume: :;ind Ju t1 ith Mi I hous re currcn t 1 y pr.;pa rj n g an c ,1 i tio n of 
these docu1ne:nt.li for the HARVARO Lt BRA.RY IluI,1,l::."J'IN. I should like to thank t1tcm 
for their many :suggestions and critid:sms \vhid1 ha1,.•~ impnn•<al this slud y. 
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As Djagram I sho\vs~ hoth the Drury Lane and the Hay111a.rket 

theatres ,vere in fact double companicsJ ea.ch ,vjth a separate troupe 
for p!r-tys and operas, although in practice., of course, the opera singers 
sang bet\veen the acts of p1ays, ,vhilc the actors aided the operas \Vith 
prologues and epilogues :and1 occasion~Hy, f rag1ncnrs of play$. The 
Drury Linc co,npany ,vas o,vncd by a group of shareholders, chief 
among them Christopher Rich, the n1nnagcr, nnd Sir Thomas Skip-
,vith, ,vho Ht this ti1nc exerted Jittlc of his influence. After the great 
success of Ca111ilia in l\1arch 1706t the n1usical director of this company 
,vas probably Nico]a Haym, a lloman 'cellist ~nd composer ,vho had 
adapted Ilononcini's opera for the l ... ondon stage~ 

It tnay be 111isleading tu speak of this important musician -as a 
H1nusjcal director'' in the modern sense, because opera in London ,vas 
still being produced under the auspices of playhouses, not opera com-
panies. But during the J 705.....-06 .season Hayn1 appears to have been in 
control of the Drury Lane singers and instrutncntalistsi pcrforn1ers of 
cvcr-Jncrca.sing value. It is not surprjsing, then, that I-Iay1n reported 
directly to the opera-loving Vice Chan1bcrlain at this tin1c and not to 
the n1anagcr of the theatre, llich. For cxan1p]c, in a 2 1 April 1706 
letter to Coke, he cxp]ains that l\1argarita de fEpinc cannot sing for 
the ,rjce Chan1herl~in because "she is obliged to I .... carn Y'C part of 
Camilla hy heart for Tuesday ncxt. 1' I-le suggests that instead of the 
soprano he send Johann Pcpusch and some ~'violins.-u 11) And in a 
Jetter ,vrittcn three days earlier~ Haym suggests that the Baroness 
substitute for s01nc indisposed singers at the playhouse that evening. ~0 

l-Iayrn had a special rc1ationship \Vith this 1nystcrious singer, acting a.s 
her agent, perhaps even agent provocateur. He frequently negotiated 
her contract at Drury Lane, and even arranged the Joan of his prize 
pupil to ,, anbrugh and Congreve for their aborrjvc pastoral opcra 1 

T!Je /__,aves af Ergrrsto. One of the conditions of the 1norncntous 
Can1i/Ja contract bct\vccn I-Iayn1 and Rich is that, jn partial return 
for adapting Bononciniis opera., the 'cc1list be allo,vcd to accompany 
the Baroness nt the riv~l tl1catrc. Because of the general n1usicu] malaise 
nt the Hay·mnrket, \l anbrugh and Congreve coukl nut keep their end 
of the bargain 1 and Hay1nt ever vigi1nnt for 1nanagcrial shortcomings, 
issued a stinging complaint to the Lord C:hamhcrlain.c;i The Italian 

•rn US CAh Thr 464.4. 15'\ fol. [ 36] ( copy in GB Lbn1 Add~ 3Blio71 fol. 83 ). 
~0 US CAh Thr 464.4.15\ fot tJ5] (copy in GB Lbrn Add. 38607, fol. 97). 
u-l The cornplaint 1 nrndc ostensibly by the Baroness:1 reveals tlrnt the jojnt managers 
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musical director ,vas not~ ho,vcv·cr~ so protective of his English col-
lcagues1 and on the occasion of his having composed an .uodc of dis-
cordti for the \Tice Chamberlain's private entertainn1ent, he suggests 
thatt since the violin parts are very difficuk, his countryrnan Gasperini 
shou]d be first, ,vhile the usual lc~der~ \\'il1iam Corbett, should p]ay 
second .fidd]e.~2 One must not a~sume that the source of Hay1n's con-
sidcrab]e po,ver ,vas simply -a self-professed mu~ica] snperiorit)r, ~3 for 
he also n1aintaincd good English and Italian connections~ As the master 
of the private n1usical establishment of the po,vcrf ul Duke of Bedford., 
I-f ay1n obt-a.incd 1nan )' scores and libretti of Italian operas (inc]uding 
those for Crnuilla) for his patron, \vho played an important role in the 
It-a1ian yictory· in London_.,,4 Bedford and other aristocratic opcra-
1ovcrs1 such as the Earl of I-Ialifax/·~~ probably exerted thcjr influence 
on the n1allcablc (:han1bcrlain as ,vell -as on the manager of the Drury 
Lnnc theatre. There is proof of such influence for later seasons. 

Revoh,tion I 
Diagram 1 reflects an unstable condition. It ,vas financially in1-

possillle for the t,vo companies to continue to produce hoth operas 
and p1ays. Congreve had dropped out of the Hayn1arkct partnership 
hy Dcccrnher 1705; he is not forthcoming ,vith <lctai]s in a 1 5 Decc1n-
ber 1705 letter to KeaHy in Dublin: i,_ •. so I have nothing to add 
hut only that I have quitted the affair of the Hay·-market. You may 
had struck an or:al bargain with J,ay1n rc(]uiring that :she sing ten times for 100 

guineas neither in the Pastoral [i.e.] Tin I~oves of Ergarto] ,vith which thE: house 
was to he open'd, or in othe:r p1ayc~ hctw~cn the Acts ... ,'' But hy the end of the 
~eason, the B.1roness had :sung unly five tin1cs ( the nun1llcr of times F:rgauo \"Vas 
performed). Congrc\Tc offered to pay rhe ~ing~r 50 guineas for wh:n she had done 
in order to c lo.i;;c th a bargain; Ha ym and hi1:. pupil agre ~d on this surn, but then 
Con grcv c ~1 <low n occasioning the 1 ~1 a re h 1 7 06 complaint (printed in 
Hodges [note 28 a.Love], pp. J, 3-114 

~2 6 ~1ay 1 706; in US CA h Thr 464.4. l 5.,1 fo!. l37 ]~ 
ri3 In a petition su bmittcd by Hay m on I i January J 708, the musician d.cmn nds 

that '~ ... I h~vc a power to corrrn.nd all the Mu~ick .. ~'"~ and uth:n I he riot con-
s id crcd 1..ess, or made sc cond to any other person of ye 1\1 usi ck I nci thcr i'I s to ye 
profit 1 nor any other rna.ttcr 1 bc1iving my seli perhsps, not of infcriour mtrit to any 
of n1y Profession now in England, particulary lsic] of ye Foreigners .. '~ (US 
CAh ·rhr 464.4.15'\ foL [3ffr], copy in GB LLm Add. 38607, fols. 98--99). 

[i i Sec Lfr1dgrcn~ 1~A Bibliographic Scrutinyt' {note 13 above},. p. 1691 and Gladys 
Scott Thon1~0Jli 7~hc RuHdls in Bloo111shuryl 1669-1771 (London, l940 )i pp+ 1 i 3-
Il 8T I-Ia yin ca tn e to Lon don by J 701 • 

J;ci, Hali fox a.ho owned a co pr of the s cote of C,nnilJa; s cc I .. hul grcn, ibid, 
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in1agine I got nothing by· it .. _u !iG \ 1itnbrugh, too., ,vas ready to 
abnndon the project. Rumors of an in1pcnding change in the organ-
ization of the l...ondon playhouses ,vcrc ahroad. Cibher reports that 
"It ,vas., no,vt the To,vn-ta]k, that nothing but a Union of the t,vo 
c:01npanics could recover the Stage, to its former Reputation 4 •• ./~ ll1 

and Congreve, ,,~-riting on 30 Aprjl 17061 doubts that the Haymarket 
could survive another season~ adding that he has ~'heard there is to be 
a Union of the t"ro houses . 4 .ti 58 He n1ay have ]earned of these 
efforts front his former coUeague \T anhrugh, \Vho during this month 
\V~s politjcking among his aristocratic acquaintances for ' 1an agreement 
bct,vccnc the t,vo pla yhonse.s . . . ', [i!l The Drury Lane actors ,vcrc 
also a ppnrcntly a,varc of the proposed reorganization, ,vh ich they 
thought ,vou]d cause thc1n grca t hardship4 In a broadside petition they 
hegged the Lord Cha1nbcr]ain to stop the plans for uniting the t\vo 
companies. These players (sec Djagra1n 1) ,verc younger and Jess 
ex perjenc ed than Betterton' s distinguished corn pan y at the Ha y1narkct 
and therefore probably feared that ,vhcn the two troupes ,vere joined, 
there ,vou]d be f C\\rcr parts for the inexperienc.:cd actors. 1Jo But the 

rtG RptT in Hodges ( note 2 8 above )t p. 38. 
r,j An Apology (nn-te r 5 auove ), p. 176. 
!'iR ITJodgcs ( note 18 above), p. 40 . 
.riD Sec US NYp l\1s. Drexel 1986~ fuls. 10-1 O\', a nin(:.tccnth-ccntury copy of a 

26 April 1706 letter from the: Duke of lVlontague to the Lord H:.tlifa:ii. l\1ontaguc 
nan) t._i;;; the T) uc hc.~s of l\ 1 ar l borough as his sou rec for this in r orrna t ion. 1 ,v fah to 
thanl< P.tufcssor Hun1c for providing 1nc with a tn1nscriptjon of this letter. 

~m The petition i~ jn GR Lbn1 Rurnr:y 938.a4. There js some question abuut the 
date of this hnporn.lnt broadside. It is bound in a 1704--05 \'o]umc of the Hurney 
n C\\' spa per col lccttont and Fin:ge ral d ( A 1\1 cw Hi story r n otc 4 3 -above] l 1 l i 58- ..1: 59} 
imp 1 ics that it daces from l 708. The 1 ist of p crson s given on the ha n dhi11 and its 
suLject 1 however, place it n1ust likely jn September 1706. Further advance warning 
of the Lord Charnhcrhin's plan i~ provided by 1LA Prologue on the propos 1d Urdon 
of the two Play-Holisc:s/' in The Poetical Cuurant, No. 2.1 (GB Lbm Burney 938.a.4),. 
dated in ink in~ contc•nporary hand, 2.:2 J unc 1 706: 

n 
• I I 

T\vo diff crcnt St~tcs1 Amhitious lioth1 and bold~ 
All Fre~~-l•orn Souls, the Nrv.-" Hou~c [Haymarket] and 

the O]d [Drury Lane], 
Ha v c: 1 o ng contend c d, and ma de stout &says] 
\i\'hich shou'd be J\1onarcht Absolute in P]ayfi. 
• + .. 

11 u t no,,/ ( as busi c 1-l cads lo\' ,c so tnct hi ng n ~w ) 
They ·wou'd Jll"O},o~c ~n U11ion - Ohr A1ort-dieu. . . . 
If ,vc grov.· one,. then Slavery 1nu st c-nsue 
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Lord Chamberlain ,vould not be persuaded, and at the end of the 
Jong summer vacation in 1706, before the theatres reopened for the 
sea.son in Septe111bcr., he ordered (or at ]east condoned) a S\vccping 
reorganization of the theatres. As Djagram 2 sho\VS-1 tnost of Rich's 
pdncipa.l actors ,vcrc trnnsfcrred to the Haymarket, and "for the 
Future a]] Operas & o th c r "/\ 1 u sic al J En tcr ta in n1 H ,.., con 1 d he p crf o rn1 ed 
only at Drury I~ane. Further1nore, the l..ord Cha1nbcrl~in resrrjcrcd 
the Hayn1arkct to p1ays ,vithont 1nusicnl episodes and dancing and 
transferred all n1usicians and dancers in the Hay1narkct c.:onipany· to 
Drury Lane, Jcaving only a sn1a1l band of instrun1cntalists to perform 
the overtures and act tunes for p1ays.(j1 

To Poets. P]arcr.s, and, my Friends, to you. 
For to one Hou~c l:(111:fin"d, yo~t then must Praise 
Both cursed Actors. an J con f ou nde d P ! a ys . . . " 

(a The d~tc of the rcorg~ni:tation is 'Jscertained from Congrc,•c\: 10 Scptctnbcr 
I 706 letter <] u ntcd h r-1 o \V. The offici:a 1 Lord Cha mbcr l:a. t n o rdc-r d O($ not s\1 nTive 
(if there ever \\·as-an Hofficbl',. order), hut an undated. un::;ign~<l np)ay house Order 
of Separations' is found j n the Vice Ch-a n1b er~ a in pc1 per::; ( CS CA h Thr 464 .4. l 5 •, 
fols-. Lr 5-16J. \.Vith a. nineteenth-century copy in Gll Lbm Add. 386o7, fols~ 45-46); 
this ts perhaps a draft or il[l office copyt Lut it ck1rly pertains to this season. As it 
h3 s not l, ee n re prod ucc: r1 l~ hc\v here, it fol lo\.,.'s in. f u 11: 
"~lVhercas by yi= dh·ision of ye Comedians: into rwo distinct Comp:inys it has been 
found that the pfaycrs have not suficient suhsi~tcncc for their Encouragemt & th~t the 
Plays are not always ~ctcd to )r1: best :.Idvaut~ge and ,vfrcn:.:as the ch~rge of m::1intain~ 
in g Come dfa.ns & p erf o rtn er.~ of O pcras in the Sa me hou s:c is ,,ow hecon 1c too gr~a t 
to }1r contir1urd ~J~hcrcfort for the better regul::ition & support of yf: Theatres I do 
lu.:rcLy order & re4uire That for the Future all Operas & other l\1usicall Entenainnl1.-" 
(& <foncing} [ cr~sed or smudged out] only att the Theatre in Drury lane or Dorsett 
garden u n dcr ye T )j rcct i 011 of y~ J\1 a na g:crs thereof ,v tl I le ave to rccie\' e: & Employ 
any- pc-rforn1crs in i\1usid~ Dandnfr &c they shall judge necessary ind do hcrchy 
strictly charge & forLid y-:! J\1anagers of yi:! ssid Theatres here after to represent any 
co1n~dics- Tragedir.s or other ·rhc~trjc~l Entert~inmt.s that ~re not sett to l\1 ush:k 
upon pain of being silenc~d for hreacb of tbfr nry order 

J do~ hereby like wise ghTc lca\~c to the /\1..inag-crs of her i\1ajc:~;tics Th~atre jn ye 
H :ay1n a rkett to teci e\·-r~ ad n1 it t & Entc:rt:c1 in any P 1 c1 ycr~ & Actors of T raged y or 
Comedy &cu tho they "'ere before Entertaind 1n ye Play house :in Drury lane 
& cs! a tt the same tjn1c nrk tl y charging & requiring them not to pl!r f ot m any 
l\-lusicall Ent~rtaituncnB &ca upon the Stag~ or to recievc: into their Service ~ny 
dancers or pcrfor1ncrs in. f\.-lu~ick other then such JnstrumcntaU n1usicl: -as are not 
Ett1pl oy., d in ye O pc ra~ & a: re neccssa ry for such En tcrtain m 1.!\ u po11 ye Ji ke pn in of 
being rile11cd for brencb of this ordr:r. Gh,en under our hand & scal.Yl 
Since the Drury Laric cun1pan.y, now the only thea.trc pe..rn1irtcd to produce opena1 

coc1tir1ued to act plays ~llring the 1706---o7 .scaron 5 the dause forbidding Richts com-
pany ,uto represent any con J e dies- T r!lg~ dies or other Thcatri ca 1 En tcrra i nm t.~ l hat 
a re nut sett to f.i {ustck n mj g ht sc cm to contradict the t hcarri~ l record~ for rhis 
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REVOLUTION I 
1706-1707 Season 

Lord Chamb~rlain 

Vice Chamberlain 

... ._ ... · H alitax aod th~ 

... Duke of MBncheBte~ 
.... 

_ .. .. 
DRU~Y LANE ,.. ., ... - HAYMARKET .,,.. 

Rich 
• I 

Rr@tt (having been gi~en •; Vanbrugh 
leases to 

Swiney 
Skipwith 1 s sha~e) i 

t 
I • I 

I ,._ r 
_____ J 

I 
I 

, 
I t .. 

... 
I 

.. 
Est-court 
Penkethman 
Powell 
Gr-if fin 
Mountfort 
Cross 

Haym and Heidegger, • musical di~ectors 
-II ::=========I========:=: ti .. 

Ece lea, i11 char g~ of : 
1•Engl 1-sh •t m-:isi-c 'r' ! 

---------------l-111 
Singers: 

Tofts 
Hugh~s 
Lawrenc:e-
Le-veridge 
ilamond on 
Valentini 
1 '.Epioe 
Lindaay 
Maria Gallia 

•~ ITALIAN" OPERAS 

Rosa~ond (Clayton) 
Thomyris (Heidegger) 

DHAMATIC OPERAS {all revivsls} 
Island Princess 
Temtpeet 
Timon of Ath&ns 
Macbeth 
Prepar~d but nol perfo~med: 

s~mele {Eccl~s and Congr~~e) 
OrpheuEi {?} 
Orlando Furioso (D. Purcell} 

... 
¥ .. .. ,,.. 

• 
II, 

'ti 

II 

ti 
• ... 
ti ... ... ... ... 
:a-

11-... 
11 
111 

• ... 
• ... 
.s 
... 
It .. .. .. 
• 
11-
-N 
-II 
'ii 

• • 
ti 

• ... 
... 
... .. 
.... 

onl;v: 

Actors: 
Betterton 
Wilks 
Cibber 
Eooth 
.Hills 
Pa.ck 
Keen 
Johnson 
Bullock 
Ve:rbruggen 
Ea.rr-y 
Oldfield 
Porter 
Rogers 

I 

1 Eetcourt1 : -----.-...--..._ ....... ....... 

NO MUSICAL PRODUCTIOffS 

DIAGRlt.M. 2 
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There arc conflicting reports of ,vhat precipitated this reorganiza-
tion. At about this titnc, Vanbrugh leased the J-Jay1narket theatre to 
0\Ye n S,vincy. Cibber reports that the lease gave S,viney con1plete 
control, the nc\v 1n~nagcr being required to pay ,r anhrugh onl)r f 5 
per day of acting. 82 But ~s is sho,vn belo,v, ,r anbrugh remained much 
involved ,vith the 1nanagc1ncnt of his theatre. Cibbcr ,vas puzzled by 
this action, because S,vincy had been closely associated ,vith Rich at 
Drury Lane! S,viney probably overs:r\v the production of C1rrn1illa, 
for exan1ple+63 '''hy ,vould \T anhrugh enter into an agrcc1ncnt ,vith 
3n agent of his arch-enemy Rich? Cibhcr sav.r only one explanation: 
that the entire transfer ,\ras a coHusion hct,vccn S,viney and l{ich, the 
prot6g6 apparently o,ving his master £200. 6.. But ,vhy· ,vou]d the 
grccd)T Rich aUovl his best actors to he sent to the rival theatre, even 
if he ,vcrc allo\ved to keep the most profitable scgn1cnt of his co1npany·~ 
the opera? Cibber reports that Rich did in fact resist the union :=tt 
first, b cca u sc th c n1 an ngcr f ca red t l 1 at l 1 is n12 n y ere di tors and in vc s tors 
,vould be ab1c to sec his large profits rnorc clearly after the con1pan)· 
,vas dividcd.n;; Cibbcr's gccount is corrohorated by a docun1cnt ,vrittcn 
in support of the other investors jn the Drury Lane company, ,vho 
believed that H. • • if he r llich l has the Opera Single & en tire ye 
Profit mllst be so Certain and ye accounts ,vill he in so ... Plain a 
Con1pass that 't\vill be impossihle for him to deceive the People any 
I.Jongcr __ .H 6ti But ,vhen llich sa\v the possibi]ity of control1ing 
hotl1 theatres through his protegc S,vincy, he l1appily conforn1cd to 
the Lord Chatnberlain 's plan~ or :at least this is ,vh-at Cibber ,vould have 
us be]ievc.fir Congreve thought othcr,visc. The p1ay,vright, ,vho had 
resigned his partnership in the I-] ayrnarkct but ,vho still had ,vcl1-
inf or1ned sources~ reports in a letter of lo Scptcn1ber 1 706 that Rich 
\Vas furious at the Lord C:hamberlainJs order,. ,vhirh Congreve c]carly 

season. Ho,vcvcr., th~ phrase ":s:ctt to l\.1usic-k1 ' did not ref er just to operas l,ut aho 
to .spoken play~ ·vtith son1;.rsi rn:asques1 dances, and eJ1tr,actes - in other '\\~or<l$t th~ 
k i n<l of hetero grncous en tcrta in ttlcn ts that R 1 ch exp lo in.: d during t hhi: pc r io d. · 

62 An Apology {note l 5 abo,:e ) .. p. 178, 
GJ Sec Lindgren,. '' A B ibl io grap hie Scrutiny "3 ( 1, otc J J. :a bo\•e ) , p. r 7 2 ! u Sn· j ncy 

signed the dcdicatiort in the 1706 lihrcno and thc::n:fore prob::ib]y recejv~d ·w hatc\·cr 
n1oncy \l'~.:-. paid for the librcttu by tl,c prit1tcr and by the dedjcatee."~ 

M An A[,ulogy (note 15 ahoi·c), pp. 177-179. 
ij~ I bid. 
t:iG GB Lbnt Adlt 38607, fol. 60. 
61 An Apology (nutc J 5 abo\·e), pp. l 77-179· 
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sa,v as a move to improve the condition of the actors oppressed by the 
cvH Rich: 
The p1ay-houscs have 1,n1dergonc another rc,~olutinn; nnrl S,vinnC)\ \\dth \\'ilkst 
j\-lrs. 01fi cldt Pinkcthrnan, Bullock, and ] )jcky [ "Jubilee Dicky" Norris?] /is 
arc come over to the Hay-n1arket. \' anhrugh resigns his authodty to $\vinny. 
which occ:isioncd the revolt. J\1 r Rich conlp1~ins nnd rai]s like ,, olponc \\"hen 
counterplottcd by T\-i oscn. ~\1y Lord Chan1bcrbin approves and ratifies the 
desertion; and the design i.)) tu have plays only at the H~y-rn=1rket~ and operas 
only at Covent Garden [i.e., lJrury Lane.]. 1 think the design dght to restore 
acting, but the houses arc n1isapplicd, ,vh[ch time n1ay changc.iJ~ 

The effects of the 1706 reorganization, ,vhich at first -appeared to 
please almost no onc1 ,vcrc gradually felt. For the first time in years 
the actors ,verc no,v bcjng pa.id regular1y by S,viney· at the Hay·~ 
marker.70 Itich, ,vho hud jcalous]y· guarded his rjght to produce both 
p1ays and operas, gave n1orc pcrf or1nanccs of lt~1ianatc operas than 
ever before~ And using the skc]cton crc,v of actors left by the transfer 
(listed at the far left in Diagram 2), he a1so produced at least four 
revivals of old n1u~ical p1ay.s. But this s\vccping change ,vhich C:on-
greve sa,v as "right to restore acting'' victimized Eng1and's last major 
dnnna.tic opera and nipped jn the bud the finest., ~JI-sung Eng]ish opera 
of the period~ 

In compliance ,vith the Lord Chan1bcrlain~s order, the Haynlarket 
theatre retained a modest n1usicu] cstablishmcntl and ne,v act music 
,vas even commissioned for George Farguhar,s successful comedy, The 
Beaux Strntagen1, ,vhich opened on 8 1'1arch 1707/ 1 But no elaborate 
1nusical episodes \Vere possib1c in the plays n1uuntcd at the Hayruarket 
during the 1706-07 season. GranvjlJcls 1 .. be Rritisb E'ncbanters had 
been the nc,v theatre's only successful musical production, Lut the 
1706 revolution nO\Y prevented jt f ron1 being pcrforn1cd, because ic 

Gs Hodges (note :2 8 a hove) identifies '~])jcky•' ~s Congreve's frfond Richard 
Estc.ourt. Since Estcourt v.ras not transferred to the l-layn1arkct at this timei hav.-·c\.Tcrt 
l\1 orris, ,v ho did chjn ge co1npan i es, s ccn1s a better gu css. 1 -am gra tcf u l to J udkh 

1 il h ous for this o b.serva tion. 
69 H d "b"d o ges 1 r 1 ~] p. 4 3. 
7° Cjbbcr, A11 Apology (note l 5 abo\'e)., pp. 181-1 R.2. 
71 The 1nu.sic js Ly jfan-Ch1ude Gi11ier (itt CB Lb1n g. I 5); sec Pricci [-I.Handel 

and the Alchc1nisr, ii The A-lusical Ti1111:.r1 CXVI ( 1975 ), 787-788. Further cv-idrnce 
that the Haynrnrlet ntaintaincd nn1sid:ans is offered by a report v:rrfrtcn by S"'•jncy 
for the Lord Chan1 l )Cr lain to c: X] )lain th ~t h c had ref us-c d to kt a you 11g n1usi ci an 
i 11to the thea tr-c orchestra hcca use he was ut tc r 1 y u n qua l ificd ( sec 1\"'ico Ht A Hi story 
[note 11 ahol·c]t 11 .. 291). 
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rcguires considerab]e n1u~ical forces. This did not, ho,vcvcr, deter 
S,vincy from announcjng a pcrforn1ancc of the ,vork on 9 Dece1nbcr 
1706. 1:? Granville sa,v the advcrtisc1nents and ,vrore an outraged 
letter to the ,rice Chamberlain: ,t. . r the Pla y·crs in the I-lay !v1arkct 
have put forth Dills for actjng the British Enchanters ton1orro\v ,vith-
out Singing -and Dancing ... ,vhich I can dccrn no other than a 
design to murder the Child of lTI)· Brain . _n 1~ Granville, later 
elevated to Lord I--ansdo,vne, asked bis friend at court to suppress the 
performance. The dran1atic opera ,vas never again pcrfor1ncd ,vith 
jts musical scenes, although l~tcr in the season~ Granvil le ,vas apparent? y 
persuaded to let it be staged '\vjd1 all the Original Scenes. l\1achines, 

<l D . ,, .. t an eco ran ons. 1 

A greater tragedy for· EngJish music dnuna resulted from the I j06 
l ... ord Chan1ber1ain order, ho,vcvcr. '~'ith a monopoly on opera, llich 
p1anned several ne,v productions for the 1706--07 season~ Among these 
V{Cre English semi-operas as \Ve] l 2s It~ li~natc pasticci. Dan icl Purcell 
"\Vas ,vork ing on an 1:'0r]ando l;urioso/' adapted from Quinauk, and 
the sober critic and play,vr1ght John Dennis had concocted a n1asqllc 
of HOrpheus attd Euridicc'' that ,vas set to n1usic by "iln anonymous 
corn poser. 7-6 Nothing can1c of these cs~11.ys in native 1nusic drain a; 
the)1 ,vcre presumably pushed aside hy Tbo1J1yris, one of sevcra.1 
Jtalianate operas being ~dnptcd for the London stage at the tirne.16 

Y ct another opera ,vas co1nposcd · for this ,vatcrshcd season: John 
Ecc:]cs and '"'iHjan1 Congrcyc's Se111ele, the only Eng]ish opera of 
,vorth to survi vc f ro1n the critica] dccndc. 11 Considering its fit~e quality 
and lack of Ita]ian traits~ it could perhaps ha,·c signaled a nc,v direction 
for an English baroque opera trJdition~ Since Congreve ,vas a c]ose 
friend of \ 1 anbrugh and fonncr partner in the 1-Iay,narkcr ventllre,. 
scholars have -assu1ncd thnt Senzele must have been designed for \' un-

72 See 1'/:Je Lo11do'll Stage 1700-17.29 (note lo abo\'e), p. 1 34, 
7•1 CH Lhm Add. 3 Rtio7, foL 5 J, 1~hc letter, :supctscriLcd 0 Cockpit J\Jonday 

Nightt is undated; since th~ Jramatic opera "\\.'as advertised for the folkni.•jng 
C\'-cn in g, tl 1,e:n L"::l n cc l i::d and rep! il ccd v..' it h a :sta nd-ard repertory pi c-cc ( H anti et) , this 
is the mast Ji ke]y d:tte for Gran vi I le 's comp 1 ai n t. 

'14 See-Tbe London Stage 170(}-1729 ( note 10 above), pp. l4J -and r 45. There is 
no e,Tidence that these fo.st performances contained any mu~ic:. 

70 Src Tbe iUuses Af.ercury (January J 707 ), p. 11. 
16 Sec The A1 u ft! Af ercury (September a ttd D ecc m her 1 707) 1 pp. i I B ,and :z 88. 
17 GR Lem h1s. 183. For a discussion of Seu1ele 1 scr Si:odd~rd M. Lincoln, •~The 

l;in,t Setting of Cungrcve'.s LScrnrlc'.,'~ .JJuric & f_etterx, XLl, 7 ( i 963 ), 103-117~ and 
\\'jnton l)r-a.n\ .response to the article, s=:unc journ,a.l~ p. 417~ 
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hrugh's 1-Iaynrn.rkct thcatrc. 1 fi. But Tbe A1uses A1crc11ry'l a n1onthly 
pcriodjcal devoted to the arts 1 reports jn January 1 707 that Ecc]es' 
opera ,vas ready· for rchearsa] nt Drury Lane; 70 and a docun1cnt in the 
"\lice Chmnbcr1ain's papers confirn1s that Congreve ~nd Ecc]es had 
conic to nn oral agreement 1Yith thctr old arch-rjya], llich, to have 
their opera produced at Drury Lane~ ,vhich, of course, had the opera 
n1onopo]y. 80 "\Vitncssing this dubious agrec111cnt v?as the influential 
Ear1 of I-Ia1ifax, the Lord Treasurer. Halifax ,vas a generous patron 
of the arts~ native as ,vcll as foreign, and during this season he ,vas 
engaged in an unsuccessful project to bring the creator of CnJJdlla, 
Giovanni Bononcini., from Vienna to London. 8] V\7hilc he and his 
influential friends courted the continental opera composer., C:ongrevels 
Seu1ele sanl{ into oh]ivion. It ,vas never pcrforn1cd and probab]y never 
cyen rehearsed. Instead, Tbon1yris began its long run in Apri1 1707. 
It is not kno,vn ,vhat role Rich played in scletting opcr;:1s for his Drury 
Lane theatre nor the extent of the pressure put on him by the Lord 
ChatubcrJain and the patrons'l but the balnncc had finally .s,vung de-
cisively· jn the Indian direction: English n1usic dr~n1a'l both the old 
Purcel]ian scn1i-opera and a ne,v~ a11-sung type ,vhich Eccles sho\vcd 
hi1nsclf capable of mastcrjng~ ,vas dead~ 

78 E.g.i ibid., pp. ro5-106 1 :1n,l \:\~. Bard::iy Squire, 1~H~nd~Ps ~semele't Tbe 
,Husical 1"'i11tcs, LX\!] ( 1915 ), r 38. 

19 Pp. 1 o-r 1: 4,
1'l"hc Opcrn of Sr111elc1 for '"-'hich ,ve are ]ndcbted to 1\1 r. C-- c 

is Set by 1,·fr~ EccleI 9 and ready to l>c Pracried, and fron1 the Excellence of those 
two j\ 1 asters, in l hcil' sev r r~ 1 Kind :;1 ti 1 c 1"u\v n in a. y '-'cry well r1r: pr cl to he Cha rru \1 i 
~s nrnch as Poetry 4lrld J\1 usick can Charrn thcn1/' L1ncoln (' 1Thc First Setting of 
Cong rev e's •Se n1e1 ci n f note 7 i a Lo\'~] , p. 1 o 5 ) i El correct! r ascri h E:S th is p:;i ss-age to 
the December r 707 issur, an error "·hich weakens his :spccula.tjon ';:lhout the fate of 
this oper~. 

f:o US CAh Thr 464-4.15•1 fols. [68-69v], ~·ith a copy in GB Lhin Add. 3-86o7i 
f o 1 ~-5 1-5 J . Tiu s irn porta n t <locu men t, ,1-· ri ncn in F ch ru~ry or ~1 arch l 707 :t a ttcmpts 
to darif y ~cvcral agreements: bct\\·ccn Rich and his various pasticcio n1akcrst naillC!ly 
J. J. }-I cidcggcr (Tbon,yri.s ), , 7alcntini Urbani (Lo-:..·e]-s Triunipl) ), Clayton ( Arsi11oe 
ar1 d os tnJJO u d), and Ha ym { c,,, ,n ill~ and, J atc-r, P :,rr bus and Deni e triu ~). The date 
of this dol'.un1cnt is ascertained f ron1 jntcrn~l evidence C'i'\1r Cbytuns opera can 'd 
Ros~unond js finish.ed & in ~u ProbaLility nrny be pl!rfonui-d in 3 \Vcck~ time, the 
pares being getting up by J\·1 r Rich his pcrfurmcrs'j; it v..eas .first pcrfor1ncd on 4 
i\1 :lrc h I 70 7 ) . The fast pa r:agrap h pc na ins to S nn cl c = 

11H~-~idcs 111y IJord Chamberlain kno,\~s that A-tr Rich was in ::i m3nn~r Engag'd in the 
pres en cc of himself c & my Lord Ha Hy fax to pc rf u rm an Op C!r~ v.· ri ttcn h y J\ fr-
Con grcv c & sett by !\•it Ecdes before ever l\1r Hcadacrc lf.e. 1 Hddcggcr] offered 
his Opera L1~bcnuyrir] to J\-Ir Rich. 1,vho thinks hirnsdfc hardly used to putt by 
other good Bargains n1ecr 1 y for i\ 1 r H ea ~l i1 crcs In tcrcst & profi tt.') 

1-ii Sec Lindgren 1 ''A BjlJ]jogr~phic Scrutiny" ( note 13 nbovc ), pp. 2 28 ff. 
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But llich's operatic empire ·had begun to crumble. His re]ation \\rith 

S\viney., the nc,v n1anagcr of the Haymarket~ ruptured, The fonncr 
protegc had apparently· paid off his debt to Rich and sho,vcd no desire 
to continue any· private ugrcements .. 82 The coHusion suspected by 
Cibher had a.pparenrly occurred benveen \ 1 anbrugh and S,vincy, not 
]iich and S,vine)r· 1 .. he E.arl of Halifax 1 ,vho had earlier taken a l{ccn 
interest jn Rich,s operatic productions., no,v turned against rhe old 
manager and he] ped the Haymarket company stage a successful series 
of revivals of f a1nous p1ays. ~& J--IaHfax1s rckindJcd interest in Shakes-
Pc a re n1a y be an d van ce ,va rn i ng of the next thca tr i cal revo Io ti 0111 

one ,vhich depended upon~ sohTcnt Hayrnarket theatre ~nd a bankrupt 
Ilich. 1\1orc serious difficulties~ ho\vcvcr, can1e f ronl ,vithin Rich's 
o,vn organization, ns he began to have major disagreen1ents ,vjth his 
singers, <lancer~, and orchestral 1nusiciansr Katherine 1~ofts, jn par-
ticuhtr, England,s fir.';t great operatic soprano, felt that Ilich had 
cheated her out of salary-/~4 and she and other singers petitioned the 
I ... ord Chan1herl-ain for allegedly unpaid fees~s.~) The crjsis flared into 
the puh]ic vie,v ,vhcn on r 5 Novc1nbcr 1707 of this storn1y season a 
pcrf orn1ancc of Cn111illa had to be cance]edt because l\-1 rs. T of ts and 
1,1argnrfra de YEpinc ref used to sing; they no,v c.:onstdcrcd their con-
tracts \Vlth Rich to be voidr~G But the critica] turn of events \Vhich 
finall)r stripped Ilich of his n1onopoly to pcrfor1n opcr::1s took p1ace 

s:2 Cibher~ A·n Apology ( note I 5 a hove), ppT c 8 [-183. 
83 Sre Cihber, OJJ, cit., and Tbe A1llfff A1crcury (January I 707 ), pr I?: Julius 

Caesar, e.g., ''\1,.·a.s Pby'd at the Desire of :50111-c Persons of Quality, ,d10 h,ave con-
tributed 400 t Ly 3 Subscription lo Support the Drama.tick 1\1.usc r • _,i 

84 See, e.g., her complaint againi;t Rich sun1rnari2ed jn J\;jcol1, A ffjstory ( note 
r r 11, 190, and Kern 1 '(Documents Rcl::iting to Company ~ianagcmcnt, 1705-
J 7 1 1 ,, (note 48 above), p. 6 3. 

B."i This bitter petition against Rich is jn US CAl1 Thr 464.4. c 5 •., fols. [ 7 7-78], 
nd in GB Lb m Add. 3 860 7 t f ois. 7 7-8u i Cu n1n1in gs prints it i 11 ' 1Thc Lord C!iambcr-

lai CT and Opera.~' (nu1c 48' aLovc)~ pp. 41.-44. EarUer in the same year (5 J\:forch 
1 707) Rich had he c n tcmporor-j l y ~i kneed by the J _.ord Cha n1 b crlain for d isolJc y1 n g 
an order re gardjng the spca king of a ban n c d prologue. Sec Nico! l.t A 1-J istory 
(aotc 11 above)~ IJ1 :z8i, 

so A report jn Tbc Port-Boy of q-15 l"\1oven1bcr 1707 (rpt. in Tbe London Stage 
1700-17z9 [note 1 o above], p. c 58) states that the ,vornen ·wHl not perform lJ~causc 
there are ''no Anidcs of Agreement l}tt:\vecn thc.:n1 and the A1anahrcrs . , .. i:i- The 
entry in Tbe Loudon Stage hnplics tha.t rhc performance did take place, hut The 
J.1 uses AI ,:-r cur y ( 0 cto bcr 1707 w rittc n in N ovcn1ber) t p. 2 40, i:s spr.dfic: 1 'Tl te 
Theatre in Drury ~1 ttne has: not Leen rnuc h rn l de use of this Sc: a son. There ,.vas -a 
great Expectadon of an Au<li~ncc for the Opera of Car11ill.u la:it Saturday [this ·was 
to be the .fir-st o pcra p crf ortna n ce of the season] and they were all fore~ d to return 
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::11nong po\vcrf u] aristocrats, ,vho thought the interests of ltaljan opera 
in London better served by·\' anbrugh and S11tjncy at the Haymarket. 

Revolution ll 

As early as September 1707 there had been n.11nor s of a plot to return 
opera to the I-Iay·n1arket. The anonyn1ous editor of ~/"he Afuses 111er-
cur)1 n1ay have kno,vn something of the behind-the-scenes plans. He 
is usunlly n1cticulous in his reports of run1ored opera productionsl often 
correcting n1inor n1isstatements in subsequent issues. He also respected 
the confidcntia]ity· of his obviously \vell-pl2ccd informants. Tn the 
Septe1nbcr l 707 issllc (p. 2 1 8) he reports that several operas arc bcjng 
prepared but that the one "in the greatest F or,vardness" is Scar1attii s 
l_ja DidoJJe Delirante.P,7 ' 1

\ 7•/c have llcason to kno,v so111cthing of this 
0 pera 1 but that Reason hinders us from Saying an )r n1orc of it. H Per-
haps he had been told of a plan to rehearse operas surreptitiously at 
the Haymarket. On I December of the san1c season, the l.~ord Cham-
bcr]ain gave Richts best Drury J..ianc instru1ncntalists petn1ission to 
rehearse an opera secretly at the Hayinarkct.~ 13 The theatre, supposedly 
reserved exclusively for p1aysi even announced a pcrforn1ance of 
Tbou1yris for a ,veek Jater, but this apparently never h-appcncd_so 
Rich's n1onop0Iy on opera had been thoroughly t1ndcrmincd, and he 
pro1nptI y· rlisn1isscd rhc def cc ting 1nusicians and stopped his singcrst 
saJarics.00 The production of opera at Drury Lane ]urchcd to a ha]t.~ 1 

In the n1idd]c of the second rcvo]ution of the critical decadeJ the 
I. .. ord Cha1nber]ain jssucd a. s\vcepin~ order ,vhich again reorganized 
the London thearrest as sho\vn by· Diagra1n 3. ~fhc order, issued on 
3 1 December r707 - the same day thnt I(cnt had received ,vord of 
the stalemate bct\vccn Rich and· his 111usicians requires that all 
singers, dancers1 l1t1d instrumentalists be transferred to the Hayn1arket, 

as th~y came.; the Singers, the '\~/omen, and Foreigners especially, refusing to :sing. 
\.vkhout being sccur'd !il1ch exorbitant Rates cv·1ry Night for the \\'hole Season ... • n 

s7 Sec pp. 218 ~nd 28H. ~fhis opera docs not appear to sun~jve. The: editor 
reports that u,Tis entirely Sc.arlati's,,, ar1d that it ,i.-·as adapted by ltichard Levcridgc., 
th~ singcr1 who uha.s the good Fortune to he an H~Jglisl:rnum , , ,,t 

ss Prjnted in Nicoll, A Il htor)' (note c I auo\Tc), 11, :285. 
av See Tbe JJailj,• Collra;Jt! 8 Decemuc.r i 707 (rpt. in T'ba Loudon Stage 1700-

17.2,9 [note Jo aho\'c]t p. 160). 
o s~c the pat ition tni:: ntioncd in note 8 5 abol'c. 

91 1-he 1 a st [) ru ry L "J.n c op era of the season ~· as giv c 11 on c 8 })cccn1hcr l 707 ( see 
Tbc London Stage 1700-1729 [note 10 aho,-c J, p, 161 ). 
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Shareholders 
used to :f orc~ 

OU t Br-et t 

H1eh 

HEVOLUTION II 

After 10 Janunry 1708 

Lord Chamberlain 

Vice Cha~berlain 

.SkipW"ith, 
replacing· 

Brett 

Duke of Marlborough 
(on Vanhrugh•s advice} 

Swine-y Vanbrugh 

'1pri Yate trea ty1t, 
Wilks, Dogget, Cibber --~~~--------~-J 

Playa onlv . 
Betterton 
Bickerstaff 
Booth 
Bullock 
CroaB 
EE.tcourt 
Ke-e-n 
Leigh 
.Hills 
Norris 
Pa.ck 
Penkethman 
Fowell 
Bs.rry 
Hcuntfort 
Hoge-rs 

NO MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS 

II 
I ,. .. 
"" .., 
* -N 
-II .. .. 
II 
4 

• 
4 
4 
ti 
t, .. .. .. 
I .. .. 
II-

• ... 
f: .. .. .. .. 
• 11-.. .. 
It 

Operall onu 
J 

Hl!l.yr.i and Heid~gger, 
muBical di rec to:r-5 

I 
Singe-rs: 

Vale-ntini 
Caas .. i,u1i 
Lev'°ridge 
The Baroness 
l'Epine 
Lindsay 
Saggioni 
Tafts 

-

• 11ITA.LIAN11 OPERAS 
Love's Triu~~h (Valentini) 
Pirrhus De~etriua (Haym) 
Clotilda {Heidegger) 
P~~pared but not performed: 

Did one De lirante ( Sce.rla.t ti?) 

DlAGRAM 3 
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Tbe Critical Decade for English ,l1ttsic Dr,nna 6 5 
,vhcrc (beginning on 10 January 1708) only operas cou1d he per-
formed, and that all actors should report back to Drllry J-'anc.D2 This 
order, ,vhich left only musicians at the Hayrnarkct, created J .Jondon 's 
first theatre devoted cxclusivcl)' to opera. 

By virtuaHy al] accounts of this period, the cotnplctc separation of 
musicians and actors ,v-as sntisfactory to both parties, although the 
actors, again under the thutnb · of the despised Rich, did not i1n-
n1ediately see its benefits. (:ibber~ ,vho considered the action the turn-
ing point in the recovery of his profession into a golden age, reports 
that S\viney ,vas gi\Tcn su]c control of the I-Tayn1~rkct opcra.u:-c But 
the \ 1icc Cha111bcrlain docun1cnts clcarJy-sho\v , 1 anhrugh to be in 
ch~1rgc during the first f e,v difficult 111011ths uf 1 708 .1ii In fact, in a 
24 February Jetter \l nnbrugh tnkcs credit for the change in n1anagc-
1ncn t't sti ting that he exerted his in fl ucncc in the h ighc.';t places. I-le 
,vrjtes tu the Earl of l\Janchcster 1 at the ti1nc A1nhassador Extraordinary 
to \r cnicc: ~, " + I got th r Duke of l\ 1ar lborough to put an end to 
the p]ay-housc L1ctions, by engaging the Queen to exert her authority, 
hy the 1ncans of ,v·hich. the actors arc aH put under the Patent at 
Covent Garden house, and the operas arc cst-ab]ishcd ~t the T..Jayrnarkct 
. . . " I·J c ~dds a ,vord of cncouragc1ncn t for i\-1anchcstcr, \V hose un-
ofliciaI dutjcs ju lra1y inc]udcd scouting singers and opera con1pusers 
for possible service in London: I( [ the separation of dramatic f orcc::; isl 
to ·the general ljking of the ,vho]c to,vn, and both [ operas and pJays] 
go on in a y·ery succcssf ul rnanncr, ,vithout disturbing one anothcr.' 1 

~ 5 ,r anbrugh n1ust have felt jc politic to paint a rOS)' picrurc for the 
a111bassador, because despite i\1rirlborough,s influence, the Queen~s 
con1pliancc, and the ,, ice Chan1berL:i.in Js Jo,rc ::1nd cncour~gement of 
Italian opera, the Ha yn1arkct thcrttrc ,vns in a financiaBy preca.rious 
position for the early n1onths of r 708.. \T anhrugh 1s chief difficulties 

0~ ln GR Lb1n Add. iop 6i f ol'i. 36---36,r, printed in Philip OHesot1, H\Y anhrugh 
and Opera ~r the Queen\ Theatre, H11y11rn.rket/t T/;eatre Notebuok 1 XX\rI ( 1971---
72), 95-96. The \\'Ording of this docu,ncnt is s.i1nilir to the 1 706 Lord Cha1nhcrfain 
, ... ordcr~l reproduced in note 61 + 

fl3 Au Apology (note l5 ~uo\Te) 1 p. 212: ""SwincJ' their sole l)irector ,vcls pros~ 
perous + •• 

,-i 

M See Ollc:sun, H\7 -anhrugh :.Hl(l Opera') (note 9i aho\~e ), pp. 96-98., and T3tious 
documents in GU Lbln Add. 386071 ~.gT, fo1. 3 ( proposes alt-c:rn'Jtive \\·ay.s of paying 
\ 1 alentin[, Toft.st i\1argarfra, Dfoupint, H~yni, and Pcpusch); f oi. 58 (a letter of I4 
!\1ay [1708] concerning the salaries of variou~ oper-a :,;ingcr~); v· .irlbrugh'"s original 
Jetter j5 in the Huntington Library, l\1s. 6833. 

~~-1 H pt. in O l leson, ibid., p. 96. 
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,vcre the salary dc1nnnds of the singers and a fc:1r that the devious 
Rich ,vas countcrplotting. A ]cttcr f ron1 ,, an l1rugh to (:okc gra phi-
caU y il1u~tratcs both of these ,vorrics; it aln1ost certainly dates f ro1n 
1 o Jan nary 1 708, Jitt]c 1norc than a ,vcck af rcr the Lord Cha111bcrlain 's 
order tuuk cff cct: ou 

1~tu:~d~y night 
I endeavour\] tw·ic:e today to \Vaic on you-1 l1opc you c:1.n spare nn l1oor 

to n1orro,\', thnt so1ne Conc]usion n1::iy be nrndc \\rith these singers ;1nd n1usick; 
for \\1ithout your aic.l, nothing l:";ltl he done ,vith 'etH. • fhcrc -w~s hut £ l 50. Jast 
tin1e and l I zo. co night. ilris impossible to go thorough ,vith it1 if the Perfon n-
crs nrc nor reduc'd to Rc:1sun. I h~ve appointed several] of 'c111 to attend you 
to 1norn}\\r-r1J likc,visc 1vait 011 you nhnut ten a Clock and shc\v \'ou ,vlrn.t 1 

r 

have dr:1\\'rt up, u,ch I think is all can p{1s.sihly lu~ offertd en1. There ,vill be an 
other n1isfortunc., a grcflt one if not nip'd in tl1c Bud. 1 mean 111usick 1ncctings. 
Therc 1s one ghTn out tn n1orro,v at York Buildinhrs"' :incl the Rills htrgcr & •nuch 
more re111arkablc than us-trnll. Tin, told 1 ( and believe) Rich is in the Bono111 on 1t. 
But I hope you,.H 1n0Yc 1\1 y J.,cl Chun1b: for ;:in Order ro ::;Lop Lhe~r P~rfurnrnnccs. 
\\ 7hich .. w,ll be a grc~lt 1ncm1s lo T11akc our nu1.sitinns both ncccpt rc:.1so1rn hie 
sallarys and Ile c~rcf ull in thcjr Businc~~-

Apparcnd y heeding the play\vrighes ad\,.icc, the L.ord Chatnherlain 
canceled the York Buildings conccrt.=n j\1r. Rich., stripped of his 
right to pcrf orn1 operas and fighting his 1ast battle for 111anagcriaJ 
control of the Drury L'°anc theatre~ could sti1J be a thorn in \T ~n hrughi .s 
sjdc. 

Cihber,s account of the n1omcntous rcorganiz:1tion of Dcccn1her 
1707 differs considerahly fro1n \ 1anbrugh's, and 5incc it jnvolvcs 
pcop]c at the k),ver echelons of authority, it is probahJy· ingenuous. 
As Dingr~n1 2. sho,v.s, Skip\vith, one of the nu1.i11 .r..harcholdcrs in the 
Drury Lane cotnpany, gaYC his shares outright to I-Icnry Brcttl n c1osr 

· friend of C1bhcr's, in the ear1y autun1n of 1 707 .PR The rc::1sons for the 
tr~nsf er arc not. altogether ciear; apparently Skip,vith h~cl Jost interest 
in the financiaJly troubled co1npany mid had gro,vn ,vcary of batt1ing 
\Vith the chief patentee. According to Cihbcr,. Brett took an 3ctive 
ro]c in the running of the theatre upon rccejpt of Skip,vith ts shares. 

11fi In Ne\v York., Car] 1-L Pforzheim~r lihr~ty 1 1\.1s. I 17., printed in Arthur R. 
J-Iusehoe., ''\r anbrugh: Ad~~ it ions to the Corrc::spond~nce, 1 ' PQ,. Llll ( 1974)~ I 36- 137. 
A prarently unk~H1,vn to I lu_,;_;cboc is the copy in GB Llln1 Acld. 38607,. fob·. 55-56. 

117 ·rhis is convincing1,r sliown hy I-Juscboc1 ibid., p. 13 ;+ 
!)~ Au Apolo~J' ( note r 5 alw,·c)) pp. 199""""108. A ccon.li11g to "cl docun1cnt printed 

in fjtzgcrald~ A ]',,l ew H istar J:' (nntc 43 abcn•c ),. JI, r 44 3-J, the tr::1nsf er \l'.:I~ n1~dc on 
6 October 1 707. 
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H c angered Rich by insisting that the r1ctors be p:11d rcgu Jar sa 1aries~ eio 

aod 1 n1orc in1port~nt, "he 1nadc use of the Intimacy he had \Vjth 
the "\Ticc-C:l1a111ueriai11 to assist his Schen1c of this intended Union 
• • .. 1 j" 100 that ist the lJecen1 ber J 7 07 revolution., for ,v hich "\1 an brugh 
also takes credit~ Tiur Brett's stint as a sharchoJder in the Drury Lgne • 
co1npany ,vas short-]tved. '''hen the financial condition of that theatre 
bcgnn tu improve after the reorganization, Skip\vith decided to reclain1 
his shares~ Rich ,v~s prob:tbl)7 behind this 111nneuver (sho,vn in 
D i:1gran1 3) 1 because he cn]islcd the nid of several 1ninor shareholders 
to help f orcc Brett out of the con1 p.1n y .10 i Rut bcf ore his ouster, 
Brett appointed three influential actors, John '\'ilks, Thornas Doggett 
and Cibher, 10 :! as h ts secret deputies ,vith rnanagerial responsibilities, ::i 

move designed to split Richts co1npany and to bring C\Tentual stnbi]ity 
to the I""ondon theatres. Somctin1e during the 1 707-08 season, S,vjncy, 
the tjtufo.r n12n~gcr of the I-Iayrnarkct theatre., took the three actors 
lnto secret partncrship,1°~ thus la yirrg the ground \VUr k for the thir<l 
revolution of the critical decade. 

fl~ T>ocmncnnnion of Rrctt's in\·oh·r:1nent ,dth the Drury Lane company i~ scan.:c:1 

but ~11 un<.fatcd letter fron1 hin1 to the \Tice Chan1berhtin ( i[1 US CAh l~hr 464-4.15 1 

fol. r ,-;4 7 } sho\VS hitn plc;;i.rling the ca~e of -an actress: 
BI hope thh ·will find yuu j(l 1 dispo~ction to :suffer l\-lt.!i Rra.d.~hi,v to Plnr upon the 

terms .i;hc ::i.grc<.::(1 on \\'th j\,f r Ric-h. S!1c has r-<Hn•jnc\-1 n1c she kf t j\'lr ''anl)rug 
for Tcasons that i,vjll \·cry wdl excuse her., ~1Hl ~t ka.st if you ~huu'd [scyerely?] 
think there's no roo1n for favour to her as: a Playcr 1 1 hope you \\'jll join~ ,vith inc 
•n not being aLlc tu refuse her a11y rhjng as J\1i-:; llradshatl'T jf 1 have hccn too sol-
licitous to you in this aff :1ir, I l1opc you'JI f orgi\TC me for pref erring her- intcreiit -and 
the i ntc rc:.,t of y J-J nu sc:-to any other consi d era t j on . T T 

Hen: llrctt H 

1\1rs. llradshal,· is n:c:ordcd r-.~ a n1cn1her of the Drurv Lane comp~1r1y for th~ I 707-oS 
and 1708"-09 scasun.,~ see T/Jc Lo1lrlo'l1 Stage 17oo~r;.29 ( note Io above), l'P· 154 and 
I 76. 

10·1 A1l 11 f10/ogy ( 11otc 15 -abo\TC) p. 2 07. 
101 Sec CiulJer, ibid., pp. z 12-:n 4, and Fitzgerald, A l\ 1ew History (note 43 

fll,o,'e )., Il1 444-445 · 
Jo1 On 3 I J\·larch 17u8. For a discussion of this appoinuncnr, see An Apology 

for tbe Life of Afr. Colley Cibbcr, -ed. RoLcrt ,v. Lov.•~ ( London! 188"9), 11, 56, n. 1. 

Ann~ Oldfield \v.as originally nan1cd I.Jr llrc::tt as one uf the deputies. But a~ Cibber 
reports in Au Apology,, p. 120 (Fon~ ed., note I 5 alJore), c'Dogget, ,\·ho had nn 
Ouj cci"ion to her l\1crjt, i11sisn~d th:n nur A ff airs could nc,Tcr h~ upon a secure 
Found-a tion 1 if there ,vas n10 re, t h:tn o nc SC-;\'. d111itt<:=d to t I te 1' 1 an~ gem en t of th em.'' 
She \Vas a c-cord ing 1 y ca scd 0\1 t of th~ group, a move sof tcned l l y a handsonl c I on g-
tcrrn corttr-.1.ct \rith her fur-urc n\anage:rt S,\.0 in~y, dated 21 April 1709 (sec Nicoll, 
A I-I irrury [note r r ;1buvc], IT, 2 86). 

rn.l See NicoHi f})id. 1 H, zS4-
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At the end of the 1707-08 season, ,vith the Ita]ian opera firn1]y in 
the hands of Slvincy at the I-Iayn1arket, \ 1 anbrugh final1y dropped 
out as an active participant in the managcrjn] struggles. On 1 1 i\lRy 
1708 he ,vrites: "I have parted \Vith n1y ,vhuJc concern to T\1r S,vincy; 
only reserving n1y Rent: So that he is entire JJosscssor of the Opera 
And n1ost People think, ,v ill n1anagc it better than ~ny hod y.'' io-1 Bnt 
\T anhrugh rct'1incd ::1.n interest in his theatre for several years~ as he 
continued to give S,vincy -adv-ice, and as late as Novcn1bcr 17 1 3 he 
provjded the ''ice Charnbcrlain \vith ~n account of the Jocation and 
va1uc of the Haymarket stock (sccncryr., costun1cs, ere.) + 105 

The December 1 707 rcorgriniz-a.tion., like the first in 1 706, ,vas 
dctri,ncntal to English n1l~sic dr~1nHL G [ ilcs] J [ a cob], a perceptive 
chronicler of the early eighteenth-century J ... ondon stage, blunt1y 
ex presses \V hat other c han1pions of the English dran1a.tic opera rnust 
hive believed to he the reason for the Lord CJ1an1hcr Iain\ ne\v or<lc r: 
,cfor the better F.ncouragcn1ent of the ltaliau Operas, 2t th~t ti1ne the 
prevailing Passion of the 1'o,vn .. 'J iori Drury Lanc1 f orn1crJy the ho,nc 
uf Henry Purcc11's stage ,vorks, no longer had the n1usic::l] forces to 
present C\'cn n sirnple play \Yirh inc.:jdcntnl songs; 07 ,vhilc the l-lny-
n1~rket) no,v rescr\'cd excl usivc] y for 1tai ian opera., had no nc:tors mid 
only tvt'O or three English singers ,virh ,v ho1n to n1ount a dran1atic 
opera+ '']~his f nrn1, ,vhich had hcgun ,vith Shad \Vcl] ~s 1 67 4 vcrsjon of 
11/-Je 1'eu1pest, ended in I 706 ,vith Granville's 1·11:,e Jlritisb E11chant-
ers.1 os One nati \"C prin1a dun1u1l i\1rs. T of ts, ,vas evident] y una,varc 

1114 Quoted io Ollc:so111 • 1\l arilirug-h nnd Opera,, { note 9z above) 1 p. 99, and in 
Barn:1rd 1 uSlr John V RnlHl1gh: T1.'>·o Unpul.~lishcd L~trcrs' 1 ( not~ 47 alJovc }, p. 349. 

1 o:--i S-c::c GB LIJn1 Add. 38607, f ols. 40-41 and 56--5 7• 
1 flf. In T br l:)oetical Register, l, J :2 5. 
lffl J)n1ry L-a[1e apparently retained only a small orchcstrc1, as the I1ay1n~rla:t 

hacJ done whr;n Rich'ts theatre l1~ld the opera 1nonopoly. f\·lusicians. ,vould have lJt.:cn 
needed~ for tnsrnncc,. ,vhcn Thom;l$ llab.:·r\ cotnc-ciy, T!Je Fhut Lndy's Airs: Or, an 
Equlfmge of Loverr ( 1709 ), opened at Drury Linc: on l4 l)cccn~b~r 1 708 1 wjth 
incidental music composed by John Ilarn::tt (in Gll Llnu g.15, 1'J\,t~ Batrctts 1\·1 usicl: 
in the Con1edy caH'd the Ladys :fine Aires [sic] for , 7joHm and Hol1ny:,;')). 

HL~ 1 ~his ,vas not, h o,vcn:1\ th~ b.5t d r.uua tic opera to h:ix e a pre n1icrc. · f lion rn.~ 
Durfcy's lVonders iu the 8un1 nr, Tb,: Kingdon, of tbe Birds; A Co1nic/.; Opera, 
11 \Vith great V nri~ty of Songs in all l.:1nds:1 set to J\1usick by se\Teral of the most 
En1incnt 1\'la~tcn; uf th~ Agc 11 ( r 706), opcru..:d at the Haynlarkct on 5 April J 7n6 
and had five perfonnanccs bef on~ closing on 1 o AprH. for many of the song5 in 
this un~ucccssfu\ \\'or~~, ,i;;-cc l)a y and .i\1urric, E11g!is-i,i Sou~-lJuak:.. (note 38 aho\Tc) 
Nos. r 2: I l ) r. 7 7 "J:., 1 891 , 2 2 z 3 ) 2 4991 z 7 4 l, 2 9 5 o, .3 4 7 81 3 62 2., 3 7 3 5, :i. n d. 3 8 71 • The i r\-
cid cntai n1usic b;r John Smith is found in GB Lbm g. [ 5. One 111orc dramatic opera 
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of just ho,v restrictive the ne,v order ,vol1ld be: among her four 
dccnands in a contract submitted c .. Dccen1bcr-Janudr)r J 707--08 is 
that she ' 1not be dcbar'd singing at a P]ay ,vth js comcing out upon 
condirjon it does not interfere ,v th an Opera~'' Sornconc has marked 
rhis in~n1 \vrth cross, perhaps to rc1nind j\1rs. Tofts that p1ays could 
no longer be produced 2t her nc\v theatre, the Haymarket. The 
Italian bilingual pasticcio no,v reigned as the uo]y type of music dran1a 
on the London stage. Purcell ~s dramatjc ,vorks enjoyed a resurgence 
of popuJarity nvo seasons liter~ but no nc,v drarnatic operas ,vcrc 
off crcd during this period. 

Revolution Ill 
The next n1n jor change in the London the~ trica.l organiz=--itions ,vas 

a natural resu 1t of the \'a rjous dcsig11 s set in 111otion by the J)ece,nbcr 
1 707 order .. Rich quarreled ,vith his actors over ho\V n1uch they should 
he paid for thcfr benefit p1~ysl and he even ignored the Lord Chan1bcr-
]ain~s order ,vhich decided in favor of the actors,1]0 a disobedience 
,v hich led to his do,vn f a11. ...Ai g~in I(cnt condoned private agreemcn ts 
prejudicial to Rich bcf ore ~ctuaUy issuing an officia] order, 3s he 
alJo\ved S,v incy ::rnd rhc three actor /rnanagcrs to cn1ist pla ycrs for an 
eventual scccssjon f1·01n the Drur .. .v Lane co1npany .. 111 Rich ,vas in a 
ycry ]o\v condition ,vhcn in the carJy part of the 1 708-09 season he 
tried to phtcntc his actors hy appointing son1c of the1n as deputy man-
igcrs, a dcspcrntc n1ovc probably designed to counteract 8rcrt's assign-
n1ent of his authority to "\}i'i]ks, Dogge.t~ and Cihhcr. This f nti1c act 
is alluded to in '"'A Long \f acation Prologue '''rit by n1r .. [Thomas] 
B r-a] k r Cl r; and spo kc IJ y l\1 r. Es [ tco u r 1 t, at the T be fftre-1? 0 y fl l in 
Drury l...11111e, tt apparently durjng Septcn1bcr 1 708. 1 J In a passage 

,va~ published, in l 709: Aforlh1$1 
11\Vrittcn by a Gcntknrnn of Quality.ii Apparently 

it ~Tas n eyer perf o rrn cd. 
10~ Reproduced Jn Sands. BJ\-frs. ·rofts1 1085?-1756 1' {note 44 nhovc:), PL 2. 
110 These disagrce1nents arc sununarizcd in Clbb~r, An Apology (note 15 above )t 

pp. : 14-2 2 3. For ~m.nhcr ac-count. told frorn Rcch'.s point of ,'icn·, s~c Gil Lb1n 
Add. 207z6,. fobs:. :i9--29\·. 

111 E .g .1 Sw inc:: y inade a co ruract w j th the a ctre5s J\,lary Porter- bcf ore Rich V.' a.s 
sil need and h rf ore actors \Vere aa 11 ovtcd to .return to the Haymarket (sec NicoU i 

A Hiitory [note n i:.bo~:c]. H., i8.S), 
112 Rpt. :anrl discussed it1 Avery, ' 1Some Ne\v Prologues and E1}1logucs1 r 704-

1708,., (nurc 40 above), pp. 464-466. 
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pertaining to theatre 111anagcrs., a printed n1arginal note states that ~{i\1r. 
R [ ic] h ap poiuted 8 A1nnagers/' and Jjstcd arc Po\vcll, I(ccnc, J uhnson, 
Bul1ocl.::J Norrjs,_ Leigh, Bickerstaff, and l\1rs. Po\vcll. It 1nay have heen 
this act ,v h ich pron1 pted Cihber to rcn1nrk that Rich '\vas as s]y a Ty~ 
rrrnr, as ever \Vas at the 1-Icad of a ~fhcatrc; for he gave the Actors 1nore 
L.ihcrry., and fe,ver Days l'ay, than any of his Predecessors .. r ."" 

113 

The in1pudent prologue also revca]s that the actors hoped llichard 
Nor ton of Sou ttn v j c k1 for , v h on1 so n1 e of the 111 had pc rf o nn ~a du r ins 
the sun1n1er \1acation, ,vould "Buy nut these sordid Pattent-ltiflsters 
r i.e., Ilich~ Skip,vith1 et al.], And 1nakc a Free Gift of it to the 
Actors ... "' 11-1 

On 6 ] unc 1 709 the J ... ord Ch21n ber]ain fin all v rcn1uvcll Rich as ., 

n1anagcr of the JJrurv I.Jane thc2tre, 1 H'i and early next season~ t,vo nc,v 
LC r • 

con1pnnics ,vcre established, iit as sho\Vn in Diagran1 4: Drury· Lane 
could act plays and ,vas once ilgatn aUo\Ycd to interlard thcrn \vith 
n1 u si c21 en terrain n 1 en ts other than op er~ s. Se vcr~ I c x p cri enc c d a ctor.s 
\Vere transferred to the Hayn1arkct, hut the thcntrc rct~l1ncd its 
o} le rn tic c st ah] j sh men t; S,v i ne y could present p I a y s, n1 us i ca] en tcrta In -
mcnts, and, of course, ltn1i~n operas. During the chaotic autun1n uf 
r 709 1 there ,vas a strugg]c for control of the IJrury I.Jane p]ayhousc., 
and '''jJli~u11 CoHier and Aaron Hill erncrgcd as the nc,v 111anagcrs. 
Collier, ,vho had hcrn one of the sharcho]ders in the con1pany for 
severa.l yea rs., cl ever I y ·subverted I~ ich "s attcn1pt to run the cornpan y 
in "'cxi]c. H 117 J-Iill, too, Jcarncd his nc\v trade the hard \V~Y: in the 
early s111n111er of 17 1 o, after Collier had rcn1ovcd son1c actors as shar-
ing n1anagcrs, the rcbcl1ious players broke into the thcntrc on 5 June, 
assaulted HiJ l \\•ith s\vords dra,vn, nnd in vitcd the deposed 1lich to 
rctnkc con1n1m1d of the theatre. F·ortunatc]y for CoUicr and I-Jill, the 

I 1::.L An Apolo;ni ( note 15 ~buyc), p~ 1 39. 
111 H~~sidc.'i -a letter f ron1 the pfa-)'"lVright Jol1n l)tnni~ to Norton congratulating 

the country gcntlen1an on having s:ucJt di~tingui~hcd ~ctors to pcrfonn ac his hon1c, 
nothit1g f urthcr is knc_nvn of Nunon\i relationship ,vith the Drury Lane conJpany 
(for the 1 o August 1 708 ]cacri sec The Criti.cnl 1 Fort's of J obu Dr:u11is~ ed. F:tlvv-;:i.rd 
Niles I-looker f Raltimore, 1939·-4 3-t ll, 3-9i-3~.13). 

11 J. 1~]\c I~ord Ch~n1bcrlain \ succinct order is p::1rtially quoted in Nicoll,, A HistoTy 
( note r I r.1bovc), IJ, i 82.. 

11~ Tht pcnionnel of the H~ynrnrkct company and their dutic.s. appc~r in a. 
docurncflt issued ort 24 DccernlJcr 1709, flh hough the troupe bcbrart acting in -Scpten1-
1.Jer of the r 7u~1 o season (sec Nicoll] ibid.) pp. :q8-:2 79). The- l)rury L~nc con1pany, 
te1nporadly \\·ithout a manngcc, did not open until NoYcmher. 

l l l Sec en 1.bm Add. 10726., fols. 29\·-3 3v. 
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Lord Ch~rnberlain interceded and stopped the rcbcllion. 1H llich 
apparently still contro]cd a n1ajorjty of the shares in the con1pany, and 
during the 1710-1 1 sc'dson, he tcn1por~ri]y regained his position as n1an-
agcr by ousting Collier in a financial n1aneuver.110 Eut Rich finally 
abandoned Drury Lane a.nd began to build a nc\v thentrc in LincolnJs 
Inn Fields, ,vhich opened short1y after his death in i 714. llich's p(nver 
never depended 1nuch upon arjstoc:ratic connections, but rather upon 
,vise invesrments. There 1~ evidence that even after Kent revoked his 
monopoly on opera in Decen1l>cr 1 707, he rc1naincd l1cavily in\Tcstcd 
jn operatic productions at the I-layn1arkct.1~0 

The I-layn1arker company ,vas n1ostiy free ot the n1anagcria] disputes 
p1aguing Drury Lane during the T 709-r o season. ,~rilks, Dagger, and 
Cibhcr and their partner S,vincy spent the sun11ncr of 1709 having 
Vnnbrugh's theatre ren1odelcd. It had been notoriously poor for 
spoken dram~, and Cibhcr even believed the playhouse 1s operatic 
acoustics to be an in1port~nt factor in the Occcn1 ucr 1 7 07 decision to 
n1akc it the opera housc. 121 Pl~ys fared ,veil under the trio's n1aru1gc-
mcn t, but the actors ,vcrc not good opera in1prcsa rios. Cihhcr adrnits 
as n1uch (in A11 Apology, p~ 2 16) 1 and his confession is confircncd by 
an undated letter f rum N ic.:olini G rjn1al di, the first grc~1t operatic 
castratto to sing in London. 12~ H c cun1plains that not only has S,vjncy 
disregarded his contract, but that the n1anagcr\. associates, '~tous trois 
Con1cdicns/1 have done far \, 7cJrsc: 4~ leut interest"! er lco r but est de 
dctruirc lcs Operas, et de f ::1irc insultc a ccux qui s~opposent a Jeur 
dcsscin .... " The Lord Chan1bcr1ain apparently recognized the En-

116 See GB Lbm Add. 38607, folsT i4-i5, and the Lord Ch;1mberlain's response 
in Nicoll~ A 1-firtory (note 11 above )t IJ, 19i. 

1 HI See GB LlJm Add. 'lo7i6, fol 5. 3 n·-3 }T 
J..:!O l~he document suggesting Rich's in\·ohTemcnt On US CAh "Thr 464.4. 1 S • 1 

f olsT [ 3 B-3 9 J 1 copy in GB LL.-.m Add. 3 8607, fol s. 98~99) is dated, re nm r kabl y, t,vo 
days after the Lord Chamberlain's l)cccn1bcr l 707 order took c.ff~c:t, '\'\"hen Rich 
supposedly no longer had any control of opcr~ productior'ls jn London. 

121 A11 At,ology ( note l 5 a Love), e:spT p. 173. The loc;ation of the ne\V theatre 
'"'as probably eq ua.ll y responsible for its being selected as the opera house. The 
Jt1 uses At en~ury for D c cc:-111 b er I 70 7 (pp. 1 8 7-2 88) explains that plays ·were attended 
largely by a 1nid~lle-dass audience from the City 1 v.Thereas opera was the coul"[1S 
fa\'oritc pastirne. Sint.:<: Drury Lane ">VilS farth~r e;ast than the HayJnarket (therefore 
closer to the Cin· ), it was mote convenient to ~~drn Scene of Ih1s1ness.t \\•hi!e the 
op~ra c::ompany-, T ~ituatcd doscr to Sr. Jamcs1si ,va~ 4.'.ncar~r tlrn.11 ever to their 
Protc ctorsa l' 

1~ 2 For the date of his arrivsl in England, sec OHeson, c'\7anbrugh a.nd Operan 
(note 9:2: above)~ p. roo. The lctt~r fa i11 US CAh Thr 464.4.15\ fols. [97-98\']. 
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gHs:h Jctors -::1.nd Italian sjngcrs at the Hayn1a.rket as strange bed-
felknvs., because on 6 Novcrnhcr Ii 10 he transferred S,vincy and all 
actors hack to Drury Lane, appointing Collier and 1-Iill to nianage 
opera at the I-lay,narkct. 123 A n1casurc of stahilit)r \Vas thus achieved 
in the London theatres for several }rears~ This is certainly not the 
last 1na.jor change in the 1nanagc1ncnt of -the carl)r eighteenth-century 
London stugci but it is the last one i.vhi<..:h significRntly affected the 
balance of n1usic and drama~ 

It is perhaps surprjsing to note that after the separation of Thespian 
-and n1usica] forces ,v'1s ended at the beginning of the 1709-10 season~ 
p1ays ,v-ith musical cpisodcs 1 -a type ,vhich had been officiaHy van-
quished h)7 the Lord Cha1nbcrlain and his opera-loving peers, rc-
cn1crgcd on the London stage. I~or example,. on 28 Novcn1hcr r 709 
the Hay1n-a.rkct opera house presented 1\1acbetb, .u"\\1ith all the ,, ocal 
and Instrn1ncntaI l\1usick and Dances proper to the P1ayn; nnd a 1nonth 
later, the Drury Lane house announced a perf urmancc of Tiu1011 of 
Atbeus" ~',\'ith all the Originu] Sonatas,. and other Pieces of J\1usick 
set by the ]ate l\1r Henry Purcell.,, i:?-1 1 ... his season a]so s3,v u return 
to the fonner custon1 of opera singers pcrforn1ing bct\vccn the ~cts of 
p]ays1 a practice ,,~hich gal1ed Nicolini, ,vho considered it a "1\1cans 
to \ 1iEfie and Prejudice the Opcra. 1' 1~[j TJ1e i1nportcd musjc drama, 
no,v cn1crging f ron1 the bilingual pasticcio disgu isc in ,v h 1ch it first 
appeared in l.Jondon, certainly· rcrnaincd the 1nost popular niusica] type 
on the J_Jondon stage., but a scgn1cnt of the C\"Cr-n1orc-1niddlc-class 

it 3 Nicoll, A HistorJ (note II above) 1 Hi 17 5-i 76. 
114 Sec T/Je Londan Stage , 700-17.2.9 ( note r o above), pp. 103 and 206. 
1 ~" On 1 l\1arch 171 o the Hayrn~rkct announced perforniancc of a pl A}'" wfrh 

c\Sclc-ct Scenes of l\·fusicku lJcnvcrn the acts- sung by Nirulini 1 ,rakntini, :ind J\-lar-
garjrn {see Tbr! London Stage 170~1729 [note Io ~bore-Ji pT :n 6), uot on the 
preceding day, the f ollo,ving handbill \Va.s jssued: 
,ilt has been PubHsh'd jn Y cstcrdays Daily Coura,u, and fast Night in her j\--fojesty's 
Theatre at the tlay-AfilrA·et, that to i\1orro"' (being Saturday the r 8th of Afarcb) 
,vHl be presented there._. A Comedy, ,vith ~everal Select s~cncs of 1\1 usick,. to be 
pc:rform'd bctv.·cen the Acts by Ca,·a1ier ~ico1ini 1 Signior \'akntini, -and Signtora 
f\13rg~tita; ,vhich sort of Performance the Said Cavalier Nico]ini finding to he 
directly contrary to the Agreement m~de brnv~cn hitn and J\1r. O,veE1 Swiny"!' -and 
th~ t the ~,11nc ,,·ou d pro,Tc a rea1 i\1 ea n s to Vil i (i e and Prejudice the Opera.. I -I c 
dot I l hereby a c-q Uili tlt a 1 l Gen tlen1 en. and Ladj,cs, that his l n tention j s str jct l y to 
oh~crvc tl1c ,~er1or :ind .l\'l caning of the said Agreement, that is to .s~y"' to Sing during 
tl1c \Vintrr Season only forrnal Operas, ~nd to be always ready to pl'2RSC and .serve 
then1 according to his Duty and usual Customu [ c1cctrostatic ncgati·n~ in GU l.bn1 
1879.c. 3. f o1. 58]. 
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audience stil I pref erred to hc::1r 1nnsic dranu1. \Vithin the context of 
spoken play. 

The revo]ntions d 1scussed a hove, though variously n1oti,,atcd and 
producing diverse effects, had t\VO co1nn1on goals: to accon1modate 
1 tal ian opera in :l. theatric~! systcn1 ,vhich had Jong resisted the a11-sun g 
forn, and \\'hich h:td not the resources nor the audience to sustain both 
phtys and operas; 811d to nssurc that the introduction of Continental 
n1u sic dran1a did not ,vcaken \\rhat ,vas then 2nd is no,v the niost itn-
portant stage genre of rhe Eng]ish; the spoken p1ay. The c~su::1hies 
of this coll is ion and subse(1uenr rcconcilia.t ion of 1nusic and dran1a on 
the London stage ,verc the l{cstoration pfo.y \Vith 1nusic ~u1d John 
Eccles and his out~of-fashion colleagues. Even Henry PurccU~ ]rn.d he 
lived jnto the critical decade, ,vould~ I believe~ h'1 ve succu1nbcd to the 
f orcign f ocs and play house politjcs. 

The native 1nusic ,vhicb remained on the stage after the critical 
decade pa]cd next to the Italian operas of I-Iandcl and Bononcini. The 
greatest niusicinns of the era ,verc :1t the disposal of the opera con1-
pan ics, ,vh ile the playhouses ,vere f orccd to use only actors in their 
1nusical en tcrtain n1ents.1~(j The dirninished condition of English n1usic 
dratna is \veH cxpre,';sed in a fan1ous essay hy Joseph Addison. in Tbe 
Spectator of 17 I 1 ./~r the first important opera criticisrn in the Eng]ish 
Janguagc: 

Tf1crc is nothing that h~ls 111orc st~lrtlcd our Engli,,b A udicnce, than the ltnlfon 
Recitati -vo :tt irs first Entrance upon the Sn1ge. People ,verc \Vondcrf uny sur-
prizcd to he:.ir Genera ls sing[ng the ,vonl of Ccnru11c1ndJ and Ladies dcljvering 
t\.,lcss~gcs in J\·1 us1ck ... Ilut ho,vevcr this lt11lin.u f\1cthod of acting in 
Recitl1tivo 111ight appear at first hcadng, I cannot but rhi n k it m1..1ch more just 
drn.n that ,vhich prevailed in our Euglfr/J Opera before this J nnrrnitinn: 1·hc 
Transition from ~n Afr to Recitative lvlusick hcing n,orc naturali than the p::.ss-
ing f rorn a Song to pbil1 nnd ordin~ry Spc~king, ,vhich ,vus the co111n1on 
J\1 cthorI in P1u-celI'1 Opera!.. 

This passage is remarkable in that it sho,vs a forn1idab]e English critic 
embracing the operatic convention: people ~ould actually converse in 
recitative ,vithout the benefit of a dramaturg1cal context~ The Rcstora-

126 A Lorli Chan1herliin':; ord~r of [ 7 April 17 l 2 requires that HThe U ndcrtakcrs 
and l\·lanc1.gcrs or the Cotncdy shaH not be pmitted to represent any ~-lusicaU Enter-
tain~ or to have any Dandng pfonn'J but by the Actorst' (Nicoll, A 1-1 istory [note 
n ahov c] II 1 2 8 r ) . 

l '.!T , April 1711. Tbe Sf,ectcrtor~ c-d. ]Jona.Id F. Bond, I { Oxford, 196 5), l HJ-[ 10+ 
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tion convention of "passing fro,n a Song to plain and ordinary Speak-
ing,'' in other ,v-ords, the practice of having n1usical episodes dependent 
upon the context provided by a spoken play' and its actors, no,v see1ncd 
old-fashioned to Addison. lt n1ay he puzzling that the critic speaks 
of Purcell's dramatic operas in the past tense and ,vith a dctachn1cnt 
fur greater than the nine or ten years that had e]apscd since the Drury 
Lane theatre specialized in such n1usjcal sho,vs, for Addison ,vss 
probnbly familiar \vith ''the Frost Scencn in King Artbur, f 1the Con-
juror's Scene,' in 1··1;e Jud ian Queeu., and the 1nasque in D}ocl erian 
all of \vhich ,vere heard jn L.onclun about the tirnc he ,v-rotc this 
passagca 126 But Purce11's n1iniaturc dran18s no\Y only infrequently 
appeared \Vith their original plays. 1 .. hc 111asqucs in these ,vorks ,vcre 
carv·ed up and intermingled \vith n1usic of indifferent 9uality to n1ake 
dhTerting af terpicccs and eutr'nctes. In -chc years fo]]o,ving the critical 
decade, English art 1nusic rareJy enhanced the ~ccncs of Engljsh plays, 
and the London stage entered an era of n1usic ha]l. 

11 ost script 
Despite an abundance of docurncnts in the \ 1icc Chamberlain papers 

and e]se\vhere and the complex story that can be reconstructed from 
then1, the critical decade remains a nluch confused period for the 
London stage .. I\1ostly hidden from our vic,v are the motivations of 
the principal characters, \T anhrugh, Rich, I-Iay1n1 and particularly the 
arjstocrats ,vho operated behind the scenes. It js hoped that their ro1es 
jn these affairs ,viil he better understood as more ducun1enr.~ co,ne to 
light. l\·1 ost extraord in~ry js that ,ve kno,v the lc~st ah out the person 
\vho ,yas ;lt the center of ail the revoJutions described above: Rich~ 
])amncd on all sides, everyone's villain, the ch icf patentee apparently 
\Vas very carcf nl about putting anything in ,vriting or ~ffixing his 
signature to ::iny document. He re1na1ned rctn:=trkahly aloof frorn the 
tu1nuit ,vhich finally consumed him. A qualified vindic,ation of this 
much-ahuscd n1anager js in order: llich certain! y diluted tl1e quality-
of c 'good English pla. ys'' by introducing novelties, but ,vas he not 
simply follo,ving a tradition of heterogeneous entertainment ,vhich 
cn1ergcd very car]y in tl1e Restoration? And did not \1 unbrugh and 
Congreve, even Betterton, comrnit sitnilar theatrical atrocities? Patt 
of our uneasiness about this period of dnuna history· stems fro1n n 

J:3R Sec 1'/Je Londou Stage , 700-1729 (note 10 abo\·C)., p. 2:46. 
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failure to recognize that serious drama, opera> and ''vaudeville"' co-
existed on the same. stage for essentially the smnc audience. It is im-
po s si u] e to separate hi gh-bro,v from 1 o ,v-b ro,v en tcrta in n1 en t at this 
tin1e+ A large segment of this audience enjoyed Shakespeare, Bonon-
cini, Farquhar 1 and rope dancing almost in equal measures. Italian 
operat to be suret \vas exotic, expensive, and artificiaJJy sustained for 
the en]oyment of the leisure class. But n1orc than jllst the gentry 
flocked to hear Ca,nilla+ AJso jr should be remen1bcrcd that it ,vas 
\Tanbrugh the play,vright, not Rich the busjnc.ssmant ,vho ,vus n1ost 
responsible for assuring that the foJeign opera gained a foothold on 
the native stage. 1'\'c may postulate that he designed his Hay1narkct 
theatre ,vith opera in mind, negotiated ,vith I ta]ian musicians~ groorned 
his protcgcs as opera n1anagers, befrjended ar19 influenced opera-Joving 
arjstocrats, and, like many others ,vho have since beco1ne intoxicated 
,vjrh 1nusic dra1na, 1ost his shirt in his gamble ,vith the tastes of chc 
to,vn and the greed of the opera singer. 
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